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U S R d t A pt B ·t ., P tChamberVotesNottoPay •• ea y 0 cce rl aln s aymen u.s. Tomorrow; Government 
·-D-r-af-t O-f-R-e-':lle=---f-B-m--H-o-u-se-Promptly Smother-s---:-----AE-R-'-AL-T A,-X-'-T-O-G-O-L-F-L'-N-K-S--- Resignation Due Momentarily 

Nation to Get 
$95,550,000 
Due on Debts 

Submitted to House 
Agriculture Group Call Fr~m Rep. McFadden Lizzie BecomelJ 

Fiut Thin Ice 
Victim 0/ River 

England Urges Change 
in System of 

Payment 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 (AP)-The 

United States will 11C(:ept the Dec. 15 
war debt payment rrom London, sat· 
18fled that Great Britain fully under· 
stands America's rerusal to be bound 
by any conditions In receiving the 
'95,560,000. 

After a long sel'les of conferenccs 
In which the latest British note on 
tbe Que~tJon was carefully studied, 
Secretary Stimson 8Illd late today: 

Negutiation Ended 
"The negotiation with Ureat Brit· 

aln may be regarded as concluded so 
far as the Dec. 15 payment Is can· 
cerned." 
Thl~ last British note, recelvpd last 

night said n"ltaln's previOUS asser. 
t.\on that the December payment 
would be regarded as an Installment 
on a new settrement, to be arrIved 
at later, was merely Its own de~lara· 
Uon of purpose and wa.s not meant 
to bind the United States. 

Chamberl"jn Speech 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 CAP) -An 
emergency tarm pla.n, designed to 
boost 1933 Carm Incomes through 1m· 
medlale application oC the domestic 
allotment principle to tour great 
staple commodities was s ubmitted to 
the house agriculture committee to· 
day by Its Democratic chah'man, Rep· 
resentatlve Jones ot Texas. 

It was labelled a "tentative draft" 
for the committee's consideration and 
has not yet been Introduced. But 
since Jones ha.. been In frequent can· 
terence with Carm experts and ad· 
vlsers of Pre.qldpnt·elect Roosevelt, 
the blli generany was received as a 
party melli!u reo 

rt applles to wheat, cotton, tobacco 
and hogs. 

Legislators 
Settle to Work 
in Washington 

Farm ,Relief, Philippine 
Independence Issues 

at Hand 

for Hoover's Impeachment 

Hoover Critic Critic of Administration 
Sees Plan Vetoed by 

361 to 8 
WASHINOTO:-l, Dec. 13 (AP)-A 

rousing call for the Impeachment 
'It President Hoover was promptly 
and emphatlC.'llly smothered today 
by a starUecl house of representA· 
tlves. 

Hardly had Representative Mc· 
Fadden (n., Pa.), severe and persis· 
tent ernlc oC the admlnlstratlo[l, 
charged UIS chief executive wltn 
blgh crimes and misdemeanors than 
the chamber, voting 861 to 8, tabled 
hi~ motion for hnllenchmont proceed. 
lngs. 

The Pennsylvanian's move cnme 
with an astonishing abruptness 
that quiCkly aroused the member· 
sh ip from Its lethargic consldera· 
tlun of routine appropriations. 

Conservation SubSides 
A hum of conversation t/lat filled 

the chamber subslded as McJ<'adden 
strode down the center aisle and ad· 
dl'eased the chair. 

Anoth .. r victim was rlalmed by 
the 10M'" rh'er ye~terday at G p.m. 
",hell l.lzzlP \\"'Ill I hruul;h I',e 
h·... Her body has 1101 yet b til 

M!<'overetl. 
Lll.zl" Is a ",\Hlel T Fonl be· 

longing 10 Willi/un Oh'mac her, 
se nior al Unh,prslty high 8('11001. 
'I'll .. ('ar wus bring II d by Ohl. 
tnll<'her to pu.,h no'" otr Iltt' floe 
lin thc li\'l'r Imcll "r l'lIh'l'rRlty 
high Rrhool In order /0 lI\all" a. 
s lmllug rlnll. n .. If'rt /lI e rar tor 
.. f ... millllle!! whill' he w!llked np 
thO' ril'er Dud whl'n h .. Cam .. b:w:k 
Liull\ hnd gO lie through the Ice 
11110 tile rh' I', 

Former Iowa 
Student Wins 

Rhodes Prize 

Paul H. Engle Will 

It was Indicated, however, that In 
reaching the decision to let the (lues· 
tfon rest wh~re It 1I0W stands, Presl· 
dent lIoovel' and his aides gave par. 
t.\cular Importance to the ~pE'ech made 
by NevIlle Chamberlaln. British chan· 
celioI' ot the exchequer, last night In 
which he was quoted as sal'lng: 

"We don't ask that our Ilroposal 
Rhould be accepted at lhls stage, but 
we have reserved our right ' to put It 
forward When diSCUSsIons begin." 

Long in opposition to Pre. i
dent Hoover's mOl'atorium poli
cy, Representative LOlli~ 'r . .Me-

WASHINOTON, Dec. 13 (AP)- Fadden, Repllblican of PennsyJ
The normal calm o( congressional vania, ycstel'(.jay on the houf\C 
lIebate was bl'oken today by a voto floor moved for the impeacb
On Impeachment or the preSident, a ment of the president. Sartled 
man waving a gun from the house house members mothered his 
l'allery demanding the right to resolution by a vote of 361 to 8. 
speak, and the sudden death Of a 

"M,·. Speaker, I rise to a question 
of constituilonal prlvl1pge," he Maid. 
"On my own responsibility Ill! a 
members oC lhe house of represen· 
tntlves. I Impeach H erbert Hoover, 
president of the United States for 
111gh crimes and misdemeanors." 

He proceeded to offer a resolution 
calling [01' an Investigation by the 
judiciary committee. 

The charges on whIch he would 

Panl V. McNutt (right), Indinna's [iJ'st Democrntic govPl·nOI'. 
elect in 16 years, and Tom Taggart, I ndiana sport~man Ilnd son of 
the late Democratic leader, arr !\how landing hom the planp in which 
they flew from Miami Beach, Fla., to a golf cour outside Miami 
in order to keep a golf date with Gcne al'Azen, national champion, 
and Walter Hagen, equally famou~ in the golf world. o\'el'llor· 
elect McNutt is a. former American Legion commandpr. 

Repr ent Thi 
Di triel 

Poul n . Dngle of edar Itapldij, 
former graduate 8tud~nt In the unl· 
verslt)', was appointed one or tour 
Rhedcs II('holo.l·" from Ihls territory 
by the relrlonal commlttee at Rbi 

mJdwcslern states, which met In 
Des Moines Monday. 

Qu '~tlon Cleal'illl:' 
While the I!lluaUon In regard to 

Fmnce'8 payment continued unset· 
tie!l pending determination by that 
country's parliament, otrlclals Indl· 
cated they belieVed the entire ques· 
tlon of December payments was reo 
solving Itsclf. 

The prc1Wdent, Secretary Stimson 
and Secretary Mills of the treasury 

(Tu rn to page 7) 

Officials Seel{ 
Bombing Clues 

Solution Undiscovered 
as Authorities Probe 

Situation 

congressman. 
These developments only served 

to top off the busiest legislative day 
ur the session In which a t entative 
farm relief !.IIIJ emerged from hll~:Y 

discussions; signs or a compromise 
oC Philippine Independence were 
~Ighted In the senate; and drys chal
lenged the right of congress to the 
the alcoholic contest of beverages. 

Learn 01 Garrett Death 
Congressional leaders were In· 

formed of the death of Representa· 
tlve Daniel E. Garrett of Texas, at 
his home here. Both houses ad· 
journed ImmedIately. 

The tentative draft of a tarm reo 
Uef bill, proposing a domestic allot· 
ment plan covering wheat, cotton, 
tobacco, and hogs, was presented to 
the house agriculture committee as 
the basis tor hearing.. The bill also 
would repeal the stabilization prO
vtslon. of the existing farm law. 

The same committee approved a 
bill to turn over to the Red Cross 
for distribution ' to the poor the reo 
malng 329,000 bales of cotton held 
by farm board subsidiaries. 

A day of questioning and Inves, Fra.me Oomproml8e 
On the senate side, sponsors of 

tJgatlon by clly and county auth. Pblllppine Independence were tram· 
orltles brought no solution yester. Jng a compl'omlse bill proposing 
clay of the bombing which damaged freedom In 12 years. which they 
the Vw-Illty theater and sbook the I hoped would draw support from 
enUre business section ot Iowa. those demanding quicker liberty 
City at 6:30 p.m., Monday. ~han the 18 year trial period pro· 

The case will probably be turned vlded In the pending J!tlwes·Cutting 
ove,· to the state authorities, It was bill. 
intimated last night. Yesterday's The seDate banking committee 
Investigation was In the hands of prepared to resume Its InvestIgation 
County Attorney F. B. Olsen. 1I1en. on the New York stock market, 
ti tles of men who were questloncd while a. foreign relations 8uh·cO'l'l1· 
were not revealed, but MI'. 018enl mlttee al"}ost concluded hearing on 
enid there wel'e no turther develop. Ihe St. Lawrence waterway treaty. 
b1cnts s nd that no motive tor the 
crime hod been round. 

H. M. Weinberg of Des MOines, 
general manager at the Central 
States Theater corporation, OIlE-ra· 
t or of the theater, arrived In Iowa 
City yesterday morning and C(ln. 
ferred with lnvestlgatol'S In regurd 
til the bombing. 

Authorities were working on the 
thoory tha t the crime was an Oltt· 
,rowth or trouble betw n union 
and non·unlon motion plcturo opera,. 
tOl's. 

'the Varsity's dtlmngcd sound 
~ulpmellt WlUl repah'ed and a. new 
ICl't!en Installed In time to~ the reg· 
1I1ar performances yesterday. Man. 
_IeI' Warren O. HaJJ expressed the 
bellet that there will be no more 
C1lsturbanocs. 

,.( Change of Mind' 
Subject of Winner 

in Reading Contest 
ltelen Tupper, 0 of Oalesburg, 

111., won the WOOl n'8 Inte rpretive 
1'I!Ildlng c~"teBl last night With her 
-tlactlon, "A change of mint"" 
:tugene Bahn , instructor In drama· 
tic art, judged the entrants. 

The contest was open to aU unl· 
'Verslty women not membel'8 of a 
'Iternry 8oclety. A t lnlll cant cst 
.... 111 be held tOlilght at 7:16 In JIb. 
~rQI art It auditorium, at whl h a 
1'I!J1rceentl\tlve from each IIteMry 
On the ~ampus, .. WIlli &II the Inde· 
fendent &roup, will compete, 

.' 

Hundreds of Toys 
Ready for Service 

League Toy Slwp 

A toyland army or quacking wood · 
n ducks and smiling dOllS and skoot· 

era and coaster wagons 18 mobilizing 
fast for the Christmas tOy shop to 
be h Id by the Social Service league 
In the council chamber at the city 
hall Dee. 20 and 21. 

Battaliolls of toys are resting, reo 
paIred and repainted, In boxes at the 
manual training room at the Iowa 
City high 8chool. Other boxe8 of bat· 
tered playthings are waiting In the 
cltl' ha ll to be taken to the high school 
tOl' hospital for rejuvenation. 

Several c huI'oh groul,ls are busy 
malclng iOy8 and clo thIng for chll · 
dren to 1)6 given out by the Social Ser· 
vice league. One girls' club made a. 
SUpply of very small muslin night· 
gowns and matched each gown with 
a rag doll . 

Lucille Bruner, secretary of the 
80clal Service league. 18 sending ad · 
mission cards for the toy ahOI) to 
mothel's of children who will be In 
need of toys at Christmas time. Moth · 
~ra bearln, these cardll will be In· 
vlted to vlalt the shop lint! make their 
choice of toys. A ttendllnts will be 
on hand to aid them In oeloollng toy8 
tor tbelr chlld:el!, ~. Bl'uner laJd. 

Drys Try to 
Halt Passage 

of Beer Bill 

have based lhe InVestigation ranged 
from usurpation of congressiona.l 
powers in Ilegollatlons with foreign 
,ountrles to an acousatlon thal the 

chief executive "t!'eated wfth con. 
tumely" the bonus marchers In the 
capital last summel·. 

Deprive,l ot PlivDeges 
A year ago tbe Republican leader· 

"Okay, America!" 

Youth "Sticks Up" House of Re resentative8; 
Disarmed Before Giving Speech 

Announcement of the appoint· 
ment wus made ye~terday \)y l'roC. 
Jacob Van !lCI' Ze . chalt'man of th 
.tate Rhod s Bcholar hips commit· 
hoe Which 8 Wr<!ft nominated 
Engle, tugell) r with Wayne lIlI·. 
chard oC Council BlUff., 08 lowa 's 
1wo represcntatlves. 

Na.tl\A Four 
Cannon Leads Group 

in Protest to 
Change 

st.lp deprived McFadden at his pat. W ASIIINGTON Dec. 13 (AP) - A pale but determined yount? 
ronage privileges as punIshment t or Id 'r .. ., 

Other appolntml.'nts at the region. 
01 committee were John \V. Dowl. 
Jng of lIfadl~on, Neb., Hllrold C. 
Lumb of Lemmon, S. D., and Ray· 
mOnd P"ultt of Oarn tl. Knn. 

an attack upon the president. His mon I~e up th~ house 0 representalives WJt~ a revolver to~ay but 
COlleagues moved quickly today to I was d l 8;8l~ed Without a sh'uggle. Latel' two sticks of dynamIte were 
"X act a penalty for his latest out. found ill hiS rooms. 
Lreak. The man jdelltifie~ himself as Marlin R. 111. Kemmer r of Allen· 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 CAP) - bl town, Pennsylvnnla. 
Twelve candidates appeared be· 

tore thB committee Monaay, relll'e· 
sen ling six stlltes-. br0,8kn, lITln· 
ne ota. Kansas, South Dakota, MI,· 
~ourl, and Iowa. 

Confronted by a powerful movement d TI he I p ennsYlval nla dl RelPu Icfat n Under ""rslstent police question. 
to modify the' pl'ohibltion laws, chief. e egnt on met mme ate yael' v~ 

the hOllse actloll and voted to reo lng, he said he had pUt'chased the 
taln. in the dry cause sma.shed tbelr t M F dd' I tl I dynamite at a hardwal'e store III AI· 
full force against the Collier bE-er bill ~~:~rma~. a M:;:d~:~ gn:ec~~e~s !~ lentown and his first' Idea was "radl. 
today before the house ways and comment. cal." 
means committee. Startled, house members listened He expll1.l ned he meant that If hc 

They were led by Bishop James tried to"Tllake a speEch In the gallery 
Cannon, Jr., or the Methodtst Epls· (Turn to page 2) I and was stopped he would blow him· 
copal church, south, who wserted 1_"-_____________ .selt up, but concluded that such a 
congress Is without authority to fix course of action might Injure some. 
the alcoholic content of beverages. one else 80 he then decided to hold 
and they enthusIastically baltered FI h 
their al'gument at the committee de· as es 
spite close questioning from Its memo 
be,·S. 

Church Worker 
Dl'a.wlng the lArgest crowd that had 

jammed the big oham"er since the 
hearings began last Wednesday wIth 
the wets testifying, the drys put for· 
ward Deets Pickett, research eecre· 
tary of the board of temperance. pro· 
hlbltlon and public morals of the 
Methodist Episcopal church . M,·s. 
Ella A. Boole, pre81dent of the nation· 
a l Women's Christian Temperance 
Ulllon, and Canon William Shea!f 
Chase of the J ntel'national Reform 
Federation , wel'e among others to 
fight the proP08ed legislation. 

Glimpses 01 World 
News in Brief . 

(By The AS80Clated Press) 

NEW YORK - '1'he Chase Nation. 
al bank filed su it In supreme court 
tOday against Mar tin J. Insull, broth. 
er of Samuel Tnsull, the former J\1!d. 
w('stel'll publfc utflltles magnate, to 
recover on a $2,016,605 note. 

the house at bay wllh a revolver while 
he spoke. 

4 paper taken from him contained 

Rivers Flood 
Southern City 

Waters Force ISO to 
Leave Homes at 

Rome, Ga. 
ATLANTA, Dec. 13 (AP) - Ncar· 

Iy 160 perBons, 20 of them children 
tram an orphans home, were routed 
from their homes today as rIvers 

swollen by a week end of torrential 
rain flooded about 90 city blocks al 

the Intl'oductlon to the speech he had 
expectcrl to make and which ono wit· 
ne89 clafmed he sooke several words 
0(. It read: 

"Okay America! For th~ next 20 
minutes you will listen to a speech 
which has the Interest of the Amerl· 
can people. The fll'st man that trIes 
to stop me w1ll clle. Is thnt undel" 
stood?" 

Kemmerer's rooms when search. 

(Turo to page 6) 

Musicians to 
Give Oratorio 

Engle who took hi, und rgl'adl', 
ate work at oe college, was 0. 

candidate for RhOdes honors lWO 
year ago, but was not selected by 
the 8tate committee. Last year 
he again competed, and althOUgh 
~uccessful In the state, he was reo 
jected by th regional committee. 

Above Avernge A,e 
Commenting on the appoint· 

ment, Prot Von del' Zee said that 
Engle was above the average age 
for appointeES to scholarship. The 
usual age Is about 21, 'o\~hlJe Engle 
wlJl be just geUlng 12 days short 
oi 25, the age limit. when he en· 
tel'S Oxford unh'eralty, EnglanO, 

I next fall. 

h ' I The regional committees, Pro· Ore estra, Chorus Will feuor Van del' Zee said, are usually 
Appear at Union warned not to awal'd scholarships 

, to applicants of Engle's age, but Tomght rxtenuatlng circu mstances-the tact 
tbat he Is an understanding young 

Some 200 University of Iowa mil· poet or the state, and his persist· 
81clans wi ll prosent a ChrlstmQl! ence In enterIng tbe compet!Uon
('ratorlo, "The Righteous Branch," l ied to making an excepUon In hla 
by Henry Clough.Lelghtcr, tonight I cue. 
at 8 o'clock In Iowa. Un Ion. Engle plans to 8tudy English 

The university symphony arches· language alld Iiteraluro during the 
tra and the university chorU8 are two years of 8chooling he Is 1\1I0w· 
combIned under the direction of ed through the terms of the 

In the tace Of this heavy a.!Isau It on 
tlle Democratic mOdlflralion plan, 
Speaker Oa"ner forecast that the beN' 
bill would be !)I'oug ht before the 
house next Tuesday. Later IndJca· 
tions were however, that It might be 
delayed. Chairman CoUfel' said more 
dry witnesses. In addItion to Secre· 
tary Mills, would be heard by the com· 
mlttee tomOl-row. 

TOPEKA - 1\[1'8. Franldln D. 
ltoosevelt's reputed assertion that 
"the average girl of today fBAles 
Ihe pnlblem of learning very 
young how much Bile can drink of 
811('11 things as whisky and gin 
'lUd slicklug to the proper qWUl' 

lIty" bl'ought a " i/hocked protest." 
today froUl .. group (If women 
leadcl"II here. 

Rome, Ga.. pror. PhlUp GreeleY Clapp , bead of 8cholartlhlp. He expects to return 

Against Cha.nJl'e 
Delegates to the .. ntl,salooD conven' 

tlon adopted resolutions calling tor 
united action In behalf of the prohlbi· 
tion laws and prepared to prese nt 
tllem to the ways and means commit· 
tee through Superintendent F. Scott 
McBride, who wil l tesUfy tomorrow. 
They also decided to seek 0. new vote 
In states \Vhere prohibition lawil were 
repudiated In recent elections. 

Fifteen r)ell'l?cs Above Zero 
Extremely cold weather In Iowa 

CIty soemed to have disappeared, at 
least tor the time being, yesterday 
Qt 7 p.m. when Prof. John F . 
ReillY, orticlJlI observer, recorded a 
temperature or 15 degrees above 
~ero. 

WEATHER 
lOW A: Snow flllrrl611, 1JliINl· 

wh.t Wftl"ln6r In extl'f'tne toMt. and 
. cooler In extremA Wlli!It \Vednes. 
dAY: ThurSday «enera/I,. fair, 
colder In eUt and central por
tlonl, 

Major W . A. Patton, In charge of the muslo deplll'tment, tor this pro. I to tbls country for hIs doctor's de

the central relief headquarters a.t J:ram. The follOwing 8010lst8 wUl gree. 
I\lso take part: Ramona ,Torgensen, I--------------.. 

CHICAGO - SI1Ul'red by tbe com· 
mand ot lI1ayor Anton J . Cermak to 

Rome sald the condition was "already 
serious and will become real ly bad 

It thc rivers keep rising." 
Hl,hways Blooked 

"smash crime" pOlice squads dashed Holt a d~en north Georgia high · 
obout the city tonight, striking at ways were blocked by the riSing wat· 
liquor resorts and other extra·legal er8, a.s were routes near SOme of the 
places and selztng known criminals 
on sIght. Alabama and MissIssippi streams. 

Weather torecasters sald low arelli! 
around Montgomery, Ala., might be 

under water tomorrow. 
Rain continUed In northwest Oeor· 

gla and north eentraJ Alabama. 
'\"eather bureau. here and at Mont· 
gomery 88ld no end to the rainfall 
W8.8 In Immediate pt'OIIpeCt. 

so prano; !lfargaret Gault. contralto; 
Heral!! Stark, tenor; and Carl 
'l'hompson, baRs·barltone. 

The program, whiCh Is open to 
the public, is: 
Prelude 
The Prophecy 

Mr. Stark, quartet , and chorus 
Thy King Cometh 

Mr. Thompson, Miss Gault, 
quartet, and chorus 

Blessed Is He Who Cometh 
1I1r, Stark and chorus 

The Word Incarnate 
!lflss Gault and chorus 

Behold the Man 
Men'.' chorus with 

Mr. Thompson 
I.ove Dlvin& 

TOKYO - ,lapan, displeased at 
the prospect of a new allltument 
of pOW81'S In t be orient, emphatic· 
ally ttlll'Bented today from thl! &8. 
sertlon of Maxim Utvlnoff, Rus· 
sIan turelgn commissar, that "all 
sIncere friends of peace" will wel· 
come Ihe resumption of 8u_ 
Chlnellt'J rel.tlona. 

Inlluenza Vlctima 
Quartet and chorlle 

Four at the children taken from Behold Your GOd 
the Open Door' orphl\lul«e were "ufo Chorus 

A'l'LANTIC - A letter threa.tenlng 
fOl'ce It he (ailed to heed their warn· 
ing not to hold any more foreclosure 
sales has been ''Coehled by Sherltf 
W. A. McKee, he revealed today. The 
tetter was s igned "citizens." The 
Bhel'ICt Bald be la !gnorln, the de· 
manda, 

ferlng from Influenza. 

The relief committee aPpea.led to I 
fourth corps area headquarters a t At
lanta tor army cots and blankets tor 
the refugees and Major Pa.tton said 
they had been promilled. 

Pollee Chief O. p. Williams eald 
most ot the flooded territory Is In 
poQl'er rellldOlllial aectlolll, 

Gru .Jaft Del_ 
e Fl DAR RAPIDS (AP) - With 

only ell< days to serve of 0. three 
months Jail 8 ntence, H erman Coo\(. 
rey, 21. of Pl'Orla, TIL, was releall
cd by Judge John T. Moffit to en. 
lib Ie him to _ h .. mother who Ie 
aerloual, Ul at LitUefteld, Tex. 

'TJnn~:~., 

It Won't Be Long Now

only 

Shopping 

Day. TU Chri.atmm 

Up et Leaves Situalion 
in Air; Derriot May 

Take Chage 
BULLETIN 

PARIS, 1*. J4 (AP) (WecI.-. 
da)'~The chAmber 01 depot., 
atUor ovKtltrowl,.. tbe Herrlot 
Cllblnf't, voted a~aJn8t payment of 
the war dfobj to tbe UIIIUd 8tat8 
Ulllf' that toon"'" ~ be
fOf'('hand to a war deW. confer. 
Nl«. The vote was 380 to 57. 

PARIIl, Di'r. 14 lAP) - (Wedne 
day) - The chamber of deputlea reo 
(used thle morning to authorlu tbe 
$19,261,432.50 war d bt In terest pay· 
ment due the Unltl!d States tomorrow, 
defeating Prem 
Herrlot's plana 
pay with reserva 
tlons. The cabl 
net 

d(,nce WIIA 

against the ,ov. 
prnment to 181 tor It. 

Th us rt'gIAtt'rlnK Iu oppo ilion to 
the De mhcr payment, the cho.mber 
I .. (t the 81tul\tlon for the pre nt In 
th(' alt·. whit no &,overnm nt with a. 
mand t to take any action when the 
payment 18 due tomorrow, 

By tht' action of th chamber the 
entire l'f'latlonft built up between the 
United Sta tea and Franoe were 
thrown Into conruslon. Pr mler lIer· 
l'lnt wlJl handle curr nl aHaJrs until 
a n"w govl'rnrnont I. formed and It 18 
not bl:')'ond the bounds of possibility 
that som.. now Initiative may be 
forthcomlnll', but {or the mom nt this 
IlPlleara doubtful. 

PARIS, W (In aday. Dec. 14 (APr
While the chamber ot deputlee tern· 
llOl'ILI'lIy 8u8pended Ita 8e .. lon on thQ 
wttr tl .. bt puym('nt to America arlY 
Ihl. morning, the Soclall.ta vote<! n ot 
to 8UPPOI·t Premier Herrlot's plan to 
moke the payment due Thu1'8day with 
re~el'vatlon8 - an action Jnterpreted 
by the Havas new. agency aa Indleat· 
InK "that the governm ent wUl reo 
algn In 8 veral hour .. .. 

lIemet Plan 
lit. Herrio!'s plan for payment In· 

volved forwal'dlnlf the almost '20,· 
000,000 due Thur@day with the stlpu· 
latlon that It be credited &8 .. capital 
payment, and with the re(lu at that 
th nlted States coneent to an In· 
rnatlonal conference tor lhe purPOBe 

of revising the entire debts structure. 
For the second time the Socialists 

voted not to support thl& plan, only 17 
membel'll of this party faVoring &b· 
etentlon. 

List Fees for 
"Food Show" 

Food, preterably non,pl'rlsha.blt' . 
gathered at the door by local Bol' 
Scouts, will ;be turned over to the 
Social Service lepgue to be dis· 
trlbuted to famill .. In need Of food. 

Albert DaVie, manager Of the ' 
Englert theater. haa announced 
that he h&8 Hlected a group of 
short subject. that wiU be enter· 
talnlng to the children .uch .. oar· 
toon comedlel, mU8lcal acts, and 
IIDOrl8 reel •. 

Anything from Irish potatoe" tn 
Swedillh rye bread will be accepted 
as admll!slon tee to the a.nnual "Food 
8how" (or Iowa City chlldrrn 8e.tur. 
day a.t 9 a.m. at the Englfort 
theater . 

Mall Sacks Burned 
When Plane Crashes 

Near Council Bluffs 
Two hou1'8 alter E. B. Jeppenou, 

United All' Lln_ 1l1&li pUOl, took 
off from the Boeing a1rport henl 
at. 3:aa a.m. n.lerda¥, hie plane 
cralhed wbe. ' he ma4e & tor.d 
landIng In a cnMIk bed near Coun. 
ell Blufr. and buroed, dee~ all 
but one .sack of the 400 pouDcl 
mall cartro, acCOrd1Dtr to 811 A.NoeJ. • 
ated Pre.. dlllJl&tcb lut 1l1«ht. 

There were no PUeencer-
aboard the four JIUMJlpr man 
plane. Jepperlon. daaed 11)' the 
cralh, man-.ed to lave 0Il~ on • 
sack o( mall from the wreellan. H. 
said he wu foreecl dQwn by &II &c!

cu D\ ulatiOll of Joe In tile evbur
etar. The plaDe turned over wtaea 
it .truck ~ c:retk bed, , 
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Slm,glung Party 
Professor to /' Ho~d l!ld Fashioned 

Gl·Ve S· peech An olel fashiOned Sleighing P!tl'l~, 
emllng wltll corn p<1\)phlf( 9.J1d tM!y 
pulling, w~ held last nigh t Co), more 

"", ::~,~N.~~] Block 

I. 

HOUSE 

Move Against 
Hoover 

H elen.e Blattner to Talk 
on. Trends in 

Theater 

than 26 I11(1JOI'S lind women of the 
physical edu~(ltlon (}e,)ilrtment. 1'he 
l'E'fl sillnont. were @e"ved at the 
hoOlo oC Prof. l\t11'lnrn 1'ayhW. 

Ild ~, Is visiting lll ~ mothcl' anll 
fatlwr, Mr. and MrA. J , A, hlrk· 
patl'lck, 518 S. CUntol) "II·CI't. • (Contlnue(1 I I'um page I! 

Faculty Guests Students Attend I Mr-s. Walter B~'adley I Dolphins Dine 
. ' Elected PresIdent of I 

Home Economics Club Dinner W.R.C. Last Nigllt I at Banquet for SP!:;I~' :n~~le~~am~~~~tn:::t 0: p:::: 

P C 
:ment, will be the speakeI' at I\. 

Mrs. Walter Bradley was elected ageant ast lun cheo n to be given by the Amed· 

Decorations Lend Tone 
of Chri.tmas to 

Affair 

Thlrty·flve taculty guC!!ts a nd 69 
students attended the traditional 
home economics Christmas dInner 
last I1lght at the home economies 
Quarters on the second floor of the 
natural science bulldlng. 

I1lrtncr was ! rved at 13 tables 
placed In the two dining halls and 
the conldor. Two candelabra.s decor· 
ated eJther end ot the corridor, and 
the walls were draped with green fes· 
t oons. A large bouquet of American 
beauty rose' stoOd on a table In the 
corridor OPPOSite the entrance. 

Holly Wreaths III Window 

Men's Club to Hear 
Amana Colony Talk 

The talks which were to have 
been given at the l\1-en's club of 
th UnItarian church tonight ~y 

Dr. C. F. Noe of the Amana. colony 
and Arthur Barlow of cd Ill' Rapids 
have been postponed until TueSday. 
Deo. 20, It was announced last night 
by n, H . Heltje, chairman, 

PI'()ceS~s of readjustment at the 
Amana colonies will be tile subject 
for discussion at this meeting, Sup· 
pel' will be served at 6 p .m. and 
reservations may be made by cal· 
ilng elthCl' to th-e Rev. Evans A. 
Worthley, 3542, 01' extenSion 503. 

Women's Club Holds 
Party at Y oude' s In.n 

president ot W.R.C. for lhe coming clln Assocllltion of Unlvel'Hity 
year at a meeting last night In the I 'Women at tho home of 1\1:1'9. 

American Legion Community build· P P' Oeorge D, StoddElrd, 724 Dayard 
Ing. )'esent ortralt of street, Saturday, at 12:15 lI.m. 

Other o!flcers are: :r.i1'S. Cnssle P"esident to PI'ofessol' Blattner wll1 talk on 
Johnson. vice president; NIJ·s. Joseph "The experi mental trenel In the the· 
E. Peckman, junior vice president ; University ater," 
MIS. Emil Huppert, chaplain; Mrs. Durlng the bll~lness meeting Col· 
Ro), A. Strabley, conductor; 1\[rs. Ad· Neal'll' 50 members a nd guests of lowing the lun heon, the educollon 
dle Campbell. treasurer; Edith lIol" Dolphins, national honorary sw1m· <ll)mmlttee will Ill' sent the fowa 
mel. guard; Mrs. A. C. Uarmon, first mlng fraternity, dined In Iowa Un· a~Aoclatlons' latcst move In the edu, 
yeal' trustee; MIl'S. J , A, Shalla, two \ Ion "rlll last night at the th irteenth clltlon field, lhe proposed blll for 
year truslee. annual Dolphin bSJ'IqUet, given for lhe certification of teachers in 

Delegates to the otate convention the ('ast of the Dolphin water page· fowa. 'rhe material on tm blll will 
to be heltI In Ft. Madison next June ant, "Song of the N ile." I'e Presented by Lena Horton, as· 
are Mrs. Josellh Holub,,'w: Mr~. George \ A teatur of th!) evening WM the slstant at the University (\XVed. 
:1-1. 'l'rundy, and Mrs. FN'Yi M, Banc, 1)I'csentatlon to Dolp11lnB or a 'por- , mental schOol, lind F'l'anCeH Camp, 
AJt~l'I1atc d~lcgates IIrc Mrs. Harmon, trait Of 'Vantwol'lll Lobdell, three I dlrecto,· of the teachers' appoint· 
;III'S. Carrie r .. Chapman, and 1.1.·s. limes " 'estern conference diving ment bureau. 
JerOl11e L, SchIII Ig-. I champion, tlu'eIl years all·Amerlcan Reservations for the luncheon 

Delegates to th!) district conven' swImmer, and national president of lInay be made by calling Alma 
tlon which will bc held In Iowa. City I the fraternity. Hovey. universi ty E'lttenslon 641. or 
next fali will be Mrs. J ohnson, oW· Roy Bodine. lil'esldcnt of the Iowa Mrs. C. El. Cousins, 6154, befol'l' 
cla l delegate; Mrl!. Edwin J. Hughes. chapter, accepted the portrait and Friday noon. 
alternate. In turn presented it to the Unlver· ------

Window! were hUllg with holly 
wreaths. and bowls of hOlly were set 
In the dinIng halls. Tall slive.' tapers 
in silver holders, and ce nterpieces of 
Individual cakes molded Into Christ· 
mM trees and sU l'ro unded with sliver 
balls and holly adorned tile tables. 

Putnam's orchestra played while A 1)\loll1tlve oWcer/! will be an· slty Of Iowa, which was repl'esent. 
mcmbel's of Business a.nd Protes· nounced la ter by the new president. cd by Prof. Ernesl G. Scbroeder or Altrusa Club Plans 

Small handpalnted wooden figures 
depicting Christmas symbols mal·k· 
ed each place, a nd placecards were 
block.Jlrlntecl In red on white, IlolI· 
day designs were displayed In the 
food . 

slonal Women's club danced at the physical education division, Christmas Party 
Youda's Inn last n lSht. Chrlstmae , A loast progl'QJ11, with William I Helen Hayes, 220 E. Church 
was suggestp(\ In the minIature tree I.F.E. Club Holds Bnrtme,ss, A3 of Mason City, pre· street. will entertatn members Of 

and red tap('rs which formed the \ Ch"istmas Party siding, followed the dinner. Those Alt"usa club at tIIelr annual Christ. 
ttlble decomtlons for the dinner participating In tho progl'am we,'s I mIlS party Friday evening. Dinner 
,vh lch pr('ced~d the dancing. Gifts I MI'. :Bodine. Coach D. A. Armbrus· will be served at G:ao, and wlll be 

The six course dinner was under 
the IWlIpic.e8 of tbe Home Economics 
club, and was planned and prepared 
by al l the majors In the department, 
and sewed by the sophomol'e foods 

Fourteell members and foUl' 
we 1'0 exchanged among the memo tt d d tl f IF E tel', and 1I1L·. Lohdell, and Trvlng followed by games and the dlstrl. ruesls a en e a mee ng 0 . ' • ~. i I bel'S, b' t Weber. Iowa's tlt'st all·Amer can butlon ot gifts cl u held yesterday a.ternoon a . • I . 

1111'S. Mabel IIlcks, Ruby Davis, the home of Mrs. Catherine Hape, SWImmer. Members of the committee In 
Ruth CI'UIl1, nnd Mrs. Elsie Ander· 4'3'" t ttl Guests or hOI1 Ol' were the Dolphlll chal'ge arc: Hel~n WtI\lams, Helen ... ul'an S ree . 
,on were In chal'ge ot arrangc· Christmas cxperlences, slories, Queen, ' Vand" l'l'umbauer, C3 of Moylan, Mrs. M.u·y Russell, amI 

U c,"~(l III Sioux City, and three of her at· MI·s. J essie GordOn. I Inents. 
clan. quotations. anel poems WCI'O ,'- tendants: Mllcll'ed Bel'nlck. A2 Of, 

o nswel'lng roll call. I\[I'~. EI'11er 
GutM8 Attending Lawyer l'llvle,Ved "Clu'lstmas Day Iowa City; Esthel' I(\~ma., A~ of Elks Lad' , 

'l'h& following guests IIttended the Club Gives Gifts 1n the IIIol'nlng and Evening." by Iowa City, and Mal·tha JUly, A3 of leS 
dlnn4lr: PreSident and Mrs. Walter A. Ol'ace S. RichlUonu. Mrs. Lawyer Clinton. Play Bridge 
J o sup, Dean and Mrs. George F. to Ju'Venile Home I I kIt th alB!> gave a hlstOl' cn s ('lc \ 0 e ~Irs. George Maresh won fil'st anll Kay, Dean Adelaide Burge, Dean and A shower of Christmas girts was I 
MI"r. Paul C. Packer, Dean ano Mrs. given to the Juvenile home ty memo author oC "Silent Nig It, Holy Catholic 'Daughters 1'.l1l's. Harry Wlenel(C, second, In the 
Che~ter A. Phmlps, FI'ances Camp, bel'S of the Dook and BlUIket club at Night," bridge a-arne following the meeting of 

Guests who wel'e pres nt wer~ : Entertain at Supper the Elks L:J.dles' yesterday afternoon. 
Dr. Amy Louise Daniels. a meeting held -there Monday arter· Mrs. 'WlIllam Adams of Des Six tables of bridge were played, 

Prot. Kate Daum, Mr. and Ml·S. nOOn. 1I101nes, Lillian and Matllda. Adams, 
Theo<lore M. Rehder. Prof. EJJzabeth Talk, were given by 1.1.·s. Mable :md lIlrs. Osborne West. Forty pel'sons attended the llot· 

I "cl< supper given by membel's oC , Theta Tau Ha lsey, Prot. Perry A. Bond, Prof. EVl\.ns and IIfrs. CIElI'ence E. Brown, 
and Mrs, Edward B. R euter, Pmf, matron of the home, Ouests wel'e 
and IIfI'S, E. T. Peterson, Prof. B. V. Mrs. Mary Price, 1111'S. Allce Greig, 
Crawford, Alice Davis, Prof. and Mrs. Il.nd Mrs, Clark Caldw~ll. 
Edward F. l\1n.qon. Prof. and Mrs. F. The committee In ('\H1rgc of this 
D. Knight, D.·. o race Williams, mc('ting was composed of 1\[rs. Jennie 
prof. and Mrs. Fra.nk E. Horack. McKinley. 1111's. Frank Konvallnka, 

Prof. M. Willard Lllmpe, Prof. and and Mrs. Homer Speidel. 
Mrs. Joseph H. Bodine, Dr, and Mrs. 1 

A. H . Woods, Grace Wormer, Mrs. 
May Pardee Youtz, Prof. GI'ace Coch· Y. W.C.A. Frosh 
ran, Homel' n. DI\I, Pmf, and Mrs. W'l'l S' C I 
R. A, Kuever, and Dr. aod Mrs. Earle lIng aro s 
Stnlth, lI11'V'h('l's of Freshman club ot t he 

Mable Stromaten, A4 of I owa City, 
waS chall'mlln of the reception com· 
mlttee, Pheobe Benson, A3 of Iowa 
City. ot the diShes and linens, and 
Theresa Christensen, A3 Of Iowa. City, 
of the decorations committee. 

Junior High 
Presents Operetta 

Y.\V.C.A. will sing Chl'lstl11as 
camls and play gamcs at a t('1l 
they will glvo this afternoon f1'om 
4 to 6 o'clock In the \\'omen's 
lounge of Iowa lTnlon. 

Dorothy Gcrbel', Al 0( Town. CJty, 
and Ellen B~sack, Al of Newton, are 
In chargc. 

F"ie1ldship Circle 
Will Meet 

The FriendShip ci rcle of the FJr-t 
Engll'h Lutheran ehul'ch will meet 

Mrs. Smith to Read 
Paper to Art Circle 

Mrs. ,Yo F . Smith will rea(l a pa· 
pel' on th e cathedral at Caen, 

Catholic Daughters of America at Theta Tllu announces 
the Knights of COlumbus home last in ot Hoy Nesbitt El 
night, '1'b& suppel' was followClI by j:( , 

a business meeting aCter which Ill. 

the p ledg. 
of QuincY, 

bridge was played. I .------------.-:., 
Members of the committee in 

France, at th~ regular meeting of charge were: lItrs , Enrl KUrtz, 
the Art Cil'cle at 10 o'clock this Mrs. Agnes Bernick , Ml'ti. John 
morning at the public library. I Grady, IIIrs. Helen Graf, lIir8, 1'. H. 

Kelley, 1111'S. A. F. McllInhan, IIfrs. _ 
,,'. P. Sheridan, apd Mrs. J, L, WII· 
kinson, I 

Christmas 

Suggestions 
White Shl'in.e 
Meets Tonight 

Chl'lstmas cal'ol~ wTll be sung ty 
~andlellght ntter a bu.lness mel' t· 
Ing of White Shrine at 7 :80 tonight 
at the MasoniC temp1e. 

MrS. Anna BenneLl is In charge of 
rcfl·eshments. 

Nu Sigma Phi 
Nu Sigma Phi, medical sorority, 

ennounces the pledging of Eliza· 
beth Knott, )I1 ot Iowa Cit,·; AI· 
I,erta Mater, M1 of Knoxville; Mo.· 
hala Hanington, IIfl of Iowa City, 
Dnd Ella Caldwell, 1'.11 of Fall·field. 

Eastern Star, 
White Shrine Meet 

Mrs. Mary Pilcher poured at a tea 
~embers of Order of Eastern Star 
and " ' Illte Shrine gave yesterday 
l:I.fternoon at the Masonic temple. 

, The time was spent In sewing for 
the Am('rlcan Red Cross. 

Members of the committee In 
chargfl were : Mrs. Chal'les Sccrest, 
~Irs. J. \V. :ronl's. 1\Irs. PlIcher. 
:III'S. "\\'. J . Bailey, I\[rs. Louise 
Long, IITt·s, lone Puckett. and MI·B. 
nay Lewis, 

I 

I 
i\ fine suede Ja.cl<et is a gift that 
'all Illen appreciate. Pigskin 
gloves would go haud III band 
Wit ll a IIlce Jadtet. 

TOM REESE 
-at-

Coasts' 
Children of the JI1I110r high lire· 

sen ted Iln operetta, "Johnny AIJ\)le· 
seed" to members Of the Junlol' high 
P,T.A. Monday evening. APPl'oxl· 
mately 75 children took part In It. 

The committees in charge weI': 
Kathleen Porter, musical director; 
Dorothy Adams, accompanist; Helen 
Haye.9, dancJng diractol·. 

~theh~~~~~S~~i~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii~ii~~~~~~~i becl<, 411 N. Johnson strcet, Instead I 
of wllh Mrs. H . W . Nrumann a~ pre· 
vlously announced. Mrs, Seaburg will 

Costume committee: Helen Burns, 
Esther Reinking, Charlotte Davis, 
lone Heller, nulh Jones, Clara Fret. 

C. D. MilIel·. stag& director; 11', D, 
FranciS, make· up, programs. and 
tickets . 

Following the operetta, the group 
visited l1. nltlseum cl'Cated by the 
eighth grade slullents. 

Parents Review 
School Days 

The th rilif once nlore beIng scal· 

assist ]HI·S. /'lwnnbec lt. 

Mrs. E. F. Lindquist 
to Give Dinner Party 

PoJ nscttias anti red tn pel'S wilt dec· 
orate tlle tables for a fOI'nH\1 dInner 
party to be given by lIf1·s. E. F. Lind· 
qulst In the center section ot tbe su I 
pOl'ch at I()O\Ia Union at 6:30 p.m. to· 
mon'ow. 

Thirty·COUl· guests will attend. 

ed before a teachel' In school was ' Mrs. Marutlt to 
realJzed by plu'ents of high 6Ohool E . Cl b 
students last night, wilen !.hey I'C· ntertfnn U 
8umed fOI' Ol1e even ing , their cb B· 1111'S. J. O. Maruth, 340 McGowan 
dren 's classes at the Iowa City high avenue, will entertain 111 pm bel'S of 
school. 'rhi s (cature "back to tho Matlvlllc Heights club at 2:30 p.m. 
8chool" night was presen tcd llndol' tomol·'·oW. -Chl'lstl11"s songs allcl a 
the nus(llccs of the IOWa City high gl'ab bag ",Ill be fclttul'cd. 
school P.T,A. A~slst1ng hostesses E1I'O Ml·S. C. A. 

Refreshments teL'mlnated the actlv· BoWman, lIfl·s. J . K Duncan, ane! 
lUes of the evening. The committee 11Ift.s. Ralph Freyder. I 
In charg'e was IIfI'B. Irving I(lng, Mrs, 
A. C. Trowbrldg-c, IIfrs. E, S, Brown· P"olessor Swishe,' 
lng, Mrs. E . J. Anthony, IIfrs, Rufus H M . CI b 
H . Fltzgel'ald, and 1I1\·s. J . n. Wolfe, ostess to USlC U 

Research Club 
to Hold Meeting 

The Research club wJlI hol(l Its 

Prof. Esther McDowell SWisher of 
the tI1Uslc department was hosteSS 
yesterday afternoon to the memo 
vel's of the Tupsday lI10l'lling Music I 
clulJ at a n open meeling. Lewis 

regular monthly (}innel' at 6 p,m, to· D1e l'ckH, tenor, gave a Icatul'o re·: 
morrow In tho p"lva te dining I'oom cltal on n~o<Iorn Russian music. He I 
of Iowa Union. Following the din. was accompanied by Pauline Brown 
n er, r eports on research will be glvcn "I'e n 11"1'. Following tIle r(lcito I 
by I . H . Pierce, research associate In I Was SCI'VOO. 
pharmacy and Dr. PhilIp C. Jeane of -----------~--

\he college ot m edlclnc. _"'i¥~'~~";;;"1iir-''q'''''.'~''''''lIl':;;'' 
RoservatJons have been made for ~ 

36 'Pbl'sons. ,Buy 1 
. ElectrIcal Gifts f 

J.(appa Ph" I • For the home-that I' 
Ka,ppa Phi, Methodlalsorori ty, held, everybod,y can enjoy. 

an exhibit of Japanese prints yeatel" , 
day In tile student cenler. The dis. ' Table Illmps ...... $2.00 up 
play wl11 be open to till! public aguln Bridge lamps .... $3.50 up , 
toda)! from 4 to 5:30 and tomon'oll' Floor 4hd Sun Lamps ~ 

i.;;~~~!~:'~~3 .< I SPARTON RADIOS i 

• receIve·· Gifts she loves to 

From the store from which 

she loves to receive them. 

Delightful Creations of sheer silks trimmed 

with gOl'geous laccs-IuslrOu satins in tail· 

ored models-such an assortment of pretty 

silk wear and at such attractive prices, 

ChlEMISE 
GOWNS 
DANCI:TTES 
STEP.INS 

$1 to $2.95 
$1 to $7.95 
$1 to $4.95 
$1 to $2.95 

IO~~8~~~i~rence W!tslc at Des Moll1 es ~ ~ 
Ie a ' .. uest at the house this wllok. I '~rI-" 'tAL~ If 

PL.t U I mal ~~~;- i~G'~Ubl;(IUll ~Ir. Dial 4145 
III Mil "HolII&.or Sparton HBdl08" (COll lcst Hell1) 
1'1\1 1\111 announces the pledging of .......... ..,~ 

Marth", Jonee, A4 ef Aln.Worth. l .. ·_·_·_·_··.·· ... ~ ..... I •. ~'i ... ~""'II~IDaIllIttIllNl'tIM~.~tC1!1t. ~~~ 
A.,k for W orld'l Fair Money 

PI·Of. Henry L. HlNz, heau of the 
mnthcmatlclI dellartmenl. hUB .. ~. 

Six fl,rulty mcmOeI's were lire8~nt. tlll'l1~d troltl 'Vnshlll"ton, D. C. 

I \\'111'1'(\ he [tHol1l1 rl the nt11ll1HI In""t· 

D . Cl b ling- of the phyelclIl dl\'I~IOIl or lho 
ancUl.g u I Nallonal Hesc rch council . 

Holds Party .-
~'h e Nonpareil Dancing club dahc· Hplen R. 1I10YI[ll1 [In(] I1('lcne 

ed to the 1\1Uslc or :By GolI,v amI hl8 I lIr,m I' ot tM lit\\' J1\lI'Ul'y "'('I'~ HI 
Ol'chestl'a lit ils annurtl Chl'lstmas and I mrtlnc<1 at hnh\\, yeet(,I'du)·. 
pnrty al SIUl.c1owlancl last night. Mr. 
and Mr~. Ray Kaufman. lItr. and Mrs. 
A, DI'oll, MI'. and Mrs. PtLul Wng· Delta Delta Delta 
nel', and ~1r. and Mrs. Ralph " 'agnel' 
Ivef In ohal'ge of arranl;t'mentS. 

t' omen's Group 
Holds Party 

Drlta. Delta Dplla IlnnOUn,,~~ th~ 

l'\ec1glng of Johano lIel8e, 111 of IlflR' 

llou!'1 Valley . 

Phi M" 
'W0111en's Interpl'otes~lonal ~ol'ol' l ' Phi ,\[u nWIOIllll'I,''' t1o(l 1,I0'l,:ln.:; 

ties held a party at Iowa Union of Marth .. .r0 11<'8 , A4 )I( Ah,H,I·QI·th. 
last night which Wn.q attended by I ._. ___ . 

12 l'epl'~sento,UvE's. Stonts \,CI'& 
given by Theta Sigma Phi, honor· (rs. 'rOt' lIley 
Itt·y 1)I'otesslonal joul'nalf8n\ sorol'lty, Blltel·tal1l8 ('Iub 
llnd Pht Oamma Nu. professional l emool'li ot th\' ,·;t1l1c;llloll clUb 
commel'ce sorority. I '\'eh1 en[cl·talned ilt a Chl"~tl1l S 

)arly Itt th " h0l110 ot ~h' ... T. J , 
1'.W.('.A. to I Torln"y, nr. Dower:; Htre t, l\fOIl' 
£l ive Party da,· evell1n. Mt'll. F.h\\(\\· . Dar· 

Y.'V.C.A, I'taa Jnvlto,l un)fQno In· Itng and lItl'd. Ray Killion wei'\) .w· 
lhested Irt Y.'W.C.A. work to a pal" slating IIl~~tcssee. GirtH were dIs' 
l)' In tho main lounge of IOwa. tl'1bulc<l to the gue,t. by Santa 
Union at 4:10 this nftel·nOOI\. I Claus. 

:X-' 
Radio 

Bargains! 
TESTED USED 

RADIOS 
Floor Sampl 

ALL ELECTRIC 

1-$39.50 G1orilone 

!!a~~.~~ .. ~~~~~... $12 
1-S64.50 Fyfwood cab-
inet, Majestic radio 

special $37.50 
at ....... _ 1-$125 Zenith Radio, 

1-$119.50 Grandfather 
clock, Majestic radio and 

~!:t:1 ................ $20 
elec. clock $69 50 1--$160 Attfater Kent 
special at • ::~~~t ................ $20 

Apex Radio 1-$58.50 
special 
at .......... .. $39.50 1-$157 Philco 

cabinet model $30 

Come In-See Them 

Harmony 
COlUplete Llll~ ot Ul\(Jlo 

15 O. Dubuque St. 

, 
Hall 

Saves • • • 
• ••• Your 
Energy. 

THIS new Hotpoint Feather· 
weight Iron offers every 

energy saving featUre found in 
higher priced irons. In addi· 
tion it hIlS ·sever~1 exclusive 
features. 

The Featherweight is of 
standard size yet weighs only 
three POUMS. It gets l'erfect 
ironing results through the use 
of mot'e intense heat, rather 
th on wei8'ht. 

That's why it is fa s t e r, 
handier, and requires 1888 ef
fort to operate than other 
irons. 

Come in 800n. See it. Lift 
it. Inspect it. Ask about the 
automatic heat control. Calrod 

w~ 

3 
Pound. 

Only 
Coala 

'5·95 
(Contcst !trill) 

r·_iSIIi_ 

• 

1000 watt heatin, .Iement, 
double button Mobl patented 
thumb 1'et!It, and he.1 stRnd, 

naif WeIght . . . 80 
On1, It_n Ute h," 
"If 1Iftt& • • •• 

• 
p • ...,h.,.. ....... otllt. ..""",. 
Appr ..... ""." .... _, .1 .... 
",1", .. II'" •••••• I.,. 

... 

~ Light ~ Power Company 
a....UNITIl):UOII'CLOP~ 

Itlt~ntly UN the cl~I'k began reading 
~1<' leuddl'n'l! 4,000 word resolution, 
As It~ content bCCIl.l1 clenr, con· 
Vll·.utlon 011 tile f1oO!' 1)cgan. 

Urll1ocl'(IUc INlc1c1'8 hUI'l'led down 
to l:lpcalwl' Olll'nel"" Heat on the 
(Inl~ and llC)lubllrans gathered 
around thel .. 1 nder, Hcpresentlltl\'e 
snell or Nt'w yorl, . McFadden, with. 
OUt nnoth~I' WOt'd , scated himself 
I,ral' lh Hppnker. 

'I'l\bI Re;jo lnl.lon 
AR soon as th ren<llug or the 

I"'solutlon hall bern COIll)lletM, Rep. 
I't'Rr nllltf,·c 1'ou (n., N. C,). moved 
thut It hp tal Ic(1 and the l'oll cali 
\,oto [ollowcd. 

It was the IIrst time, said WIl. 
liam 'l'yler Page, thut anyone haB 
ImpeaChc(l the President on tbe 
house flool' since the att-emllt to 
(.ust President Andrew Johnson, AI· 
t hough In that ca the IroU4e ap. 
proved the imllene))ment resolution 
-eq uivalent 10 an Indictment-the 
"Pilat • ~Ittllig 118 a court, re[ll8ed 
tl' fim.l Johnson gUlll)' ot anY ot the 

Snell told ncwspapermep he 
,houjl'ht ~{rleallden "on the roll caU 
vIlte got about as hard a spanking 
\I a grown man could get" IUld con. 
t quently did not think a. Republl· 

I'll n caucus woulu be called to pun· 
Irh the Pennsylvnnlan. 

Sold regularly ia botda II( 51, sa 
and $1. Tait •• dftIIGP oltkll4 
Iq 01 .""a.1 dnm IIiJIL 

STRUB'S 
A k for World's Fail: 

Money 

'The 

HUlnmer 
Grocer Co. 

Open Evenings- / 
-Free Delivery 

803 outh Clinton St. 
Teleplrone o. S15&-

TwoT as 
Christmas 

Cand, 
Walter T. Hall's Chocolate 

Drops, Pink and White 
Taffy or Peanut Brittle, 
lb . ............................ ! . .lOe 

Bunte Brother' Riverro 
lOO~i Filled Candy or 

onceri Mix Hard Can· 
dy. lb .......................... 15e 

Del Moat. 
Produch 

Del Monte Coffee--
1 lb. can ...................... 31t 
2 or 3 lb. can, lb . ...... 3~ 

Del Mont Peacbes, lijL\ves 
or sliced, No. 2~ tin, 
2 for ......................... 29t 

Del Monte Apricots, No. 
21~ tin ....................... 18e 

D I lonte Pears, No, 2Y2 
tin ......... ....................... :ut 

Del Monte Strawberries, 
No.2 tin ................... 23e. 

D I Monte R d Raspber· 
r ics, No.2 tin .......... 2Oe 

Del Monte Red SalmoD, 
No. 1 tin, 2 for ........ 3ic: 

D 1 Mont Sardines, m.1II" 
tard or tomato s&ue&, 2 
1 lb. tins ................... .lSt 

Del Monte Oorn, Country 
Gentleman, cream slyle, 
No.2 tin' ....... , ...... lle 

D I Mont Corn, whole~-
nel, Country GentlemAD, 
No.2 tin .................... (le 

D I Monte orn, whole-ker· 
n I, . • ·osby, No. 2 tin 
at ........................... ,.1l~ 

Del Mont Corn, vacuum 
pack, Golden BanWl. 
10 ,/:, oz, can ................ 1Ac 

D 1 Mont Green'" 
Beans, No.2 tin ....... .lle 
I Monte AJ!pal'lgl/t, 
green, pknic size, ~ 
at ................................ J 

Del Man le Aspar~ 
i"cen or, white, No. ~ 

tin ......... '"u".· 

oompetlUon 
Ilall ng, tlr( 
l'elay, kno t 
Iteverc raC 
d~ljl ana ot 
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Barr Gives 
TalliS Here 

Kampmeter Gets A~ard 
fot" Scholarship 

at Meeting 

Two addrcs~es, on the Hoover dam 
project and all lho apllllcntlon of 
chemistry to the mllw[l.y InclllMI'Y, 
were given by William M, B,ll'l', as· 
slstant to the execu tive vice .Ill' Sl· 
dent of the Union Pacific Railway 
company, on the campus yesterday, 

During the atter'noon meeting at 
which Mr. Barr gFtVP h is tnlk on tl'e 
Hoover dam project, Carlos Kttml)' 
meier, E2 or Cedar Rapids, ,,"us g iven 
an aWal'a for having the hll(hest 
scholnstic average In the freshman 
cia.. In chemical engineering Inst 
yeur, A pin and a eertmcatc of mem· 
bershhl to the nationnl soelety of Ihe 
American Ins tl,tllte, of Chemical E~. 
glneel's were presented to Kamp· 
meier. 

Speaking befol'e thQ I owa section 
ot the American Cbemlcal soclety lu'st 
night, 1111'. Barr told of tho aPDllea· 
tlons of chemistry that have been 
made to thc railway Industry. 

Mr. Bal"\ '"hoee posltJon with the 
Union Pacific makes him respon· 
sible for \111 l1jaterlala t, S~d In the 
railroad, told Of difficulties he had 
e"llerle~~ed a"a of how eh 'mlstry 
and a ~nowl~dge . of mechaniCal en· 
glneerlng had brough,t abou t thell' 
sol ution In his work at the rallroad 's 
researcl) laboratories 1'1 Omaha, Neh, 

The vis itor dl8¢u9sed as "I~ prln· 
clpal dlfflcultle,'l In the present rafl. 
road pl'oblems: the p~rlflcatlon and 
adaPtation of water fol' boiler pur. 
poses; ~ecurln!f corre~t gl'a4ca of 
steel for ' mov1rg parts; lubrIcation 
Intrlcncles! "ecul'l'lg prOpel' paInts; 
fuel IJ rQblems; preservation of ties; 
Insulatlbn In refrigerator cars; ami 
lhe development of nil' condltlonlna
facilities. 

W ar Veteran Shoots , 
Policeman; Kins Self 

After Hour's Battle 
I 

MASON CITY, Deo. 13 (APr-.
Barrlcnded In II rOOm In his apart· 
ment nfter WOunding a IlolJceman, 
Louis Lantz, 35, held Off o(flcers for 
more than an hour and then com, 
mltted sulolde. 

Leroy Neary, local pollaemnn, 
was shot through the arm when he 
sou~ht ~o al'rest Lantz, a pressman 
and ',"orld war vcleran, The oW· 
cer WIIS Called to the IIPartment by 
a neighbor who said Lantz waS 
beating his wife. 

LantE the n barrlcadcd himself In 

SKIPPY-A. Fruitful Suggestion 

r UtJ06~6""A~O 
A I='flUI1' piODlER 
MOv60 ,., l1Ps1"AIR~ 

C)'IJ£f:l. "lOy 

Auto Causes 
$1,500 Brake 

Shop' Blaze 
Fire, which was sta,·ted by an auto· 

mobile backfire, spr'ead through the 

Intorlor of the B"ake Shop, 121 S. 

Capitol street, at noon yesterday and 

Police Seek Dlinois 
Business Man Thought 

Detained for Ransom 

SPHING VALLElY, III" Dec, 13! 
(AlJ)-Belleved held for ransom, I 

J,'red Defllllppl, 38 year old wealthY 
business man ntlssln,.. since Inst 
l~I'lday. tonig ht was tile object or n 
wide police aoarch which extended 
tQ D3.venpol'l , In., allll Springfield, 
Ill. 

Legionnaires 
to Distribute 
Food to Needy 

Toys to Lend 
Atmospber~ 
at Music Fete 

By PERCY L. CROSBY ILeona Leslie 
Wins Contest 

Intramural Deck Tennis, 
Shuffleboard Teams 

Play 

Leona nllng Dell& 

glnn{>r:;' Intramural wlmmlng con

L _ t heM I. t nl ht al the women's 

nd lntE'rmedlate Intnunu r- • 
a! will he h hl l",'ay at 4:10 al the 
gymn IUIn, anolh (,ond ad\'anet'd 
Inll"ar.lurlll cllnte [, t .. morrow at 4:10 

, ~ p.m. 

State Adds Four, ~n Crl-d Squad In ~hurn .. hol\rd, Z~ta Tau Alpha'~ 
Y fir t tf', m deff'atM Lh liMIt tl'1tm of 

List Connected With Alpha hi Orn(';;,a, 61 LO 43 nd 60 to 

All ' d Li 0 Hi Entbrt· d a mlnu 2. () ItJl Delta. Delta.'s fl .... t ege qu r ng I .::/ 8lDe tenm won from K"pplI o..lta's first 
L Ki team by de!aul\' Kappa Della' 'ec· 

DES AtOINES. Pec. 13 (AP}- uy -Wanl- ond leam beat Alpha hlOmell'a'ssec· 
·Wlth the 'll'l'est of (ollr addltlOnall on(1 tellm, 51 10 4~ and 52 to Z ; Zeta. 
m"n, t~w numbel' or per80ns under Tau Alpha ontls d Iftted D@lta. 

When the cUl'taln oPens on the f~deral "rand jury Indictmenl In Members 01 the 1932 football Dt>1l J>t>Jta, f!cond , 50 to 49, and 
baskets or foodstul'!s, wUl be dis. Chrl~tmll8 music festival aponSQred cQnn~t1on with nn Illl~ 'cd slat(!. ,qund lind ooachlnl' ~tal'! of thl' !)elta PAil ))tolln tllird teant won 

.,y all Iowa City organl:z.atlons next wide liquor ring tonlghl had been U I It I I from Z ta Til" All.h .. by dl'f .. ul[, 

Christmas cheer, In the torm 01 

trlbuted to hungry persons In Towo. 

City and vicinity by members or the 

American Legion In cooperation 

Tue~day evening at towa Union, the brought io nine. n " er\! y 0 owa were g uests of In Inti· mural tl ck lenni, Currler 
~ta~e will he stacked w1th to>,s ant! John Albert Conrnd, 31 : O"o1'lre the low City Khvanla club at lIs hall tl~r.'ated Alpll (,hi Oml'1t8, G·l 
oOler decorations (urnlshed by Iowa Day. 38: H. 0 , R obinson, alias Ro!). noon luncheon held yesterday In tht' In doublo'". In lilt> .. In I~. Eva Dun· caused clCle llslve (Iamage to the build, 

ing and equipment a nd destroyed an 

automobile owned by William Horn, 
R.F.D.1, 

the number of an auto In whIch 
n youth saw the mi SSing I)\an fi nO with other pel'aOn8 and clubs, 
two other men FI'ldoy night has Charles Kennett, director of the Le· 

City merchants. I ert UObl'l·tson , 39, and Wa l'a PI t, I J tl'enson hot I. ' lop nd DOI'I J rvla or Currier h II 
Mrs. Gorge Robeson. In charge 01 1 tel', 38, were nrrested Monllny at w~rt> vlctOl'lou~ 0" r fnrlnn " ',,ntz 

lhe s tage setting for tbe Iowa. City Boone. and Dm'othy Bel''''''' of Alpha. Chi 

When the motor of Mr. Uorn 's car. 

a Bulclc sedan whIch was brought In 
yesterd[l.y for brake relining, WaS , 
startpd. It backfIred and set tiro to 
some Iu.brlcatlng 011. 'Vhen firemen 
were called by L, H. Crow and G. \V. 
Coole, ppcrators of the sh()p, the flrQ 
had aJl!'ead throughout the In te rior 
of th~ frame bundlng. 

One line of hose was used bl' the 
firemen who fought the blaze thrQugh 
the wide front entran ce for 30 
mjnlltes before getting jt undel' con· 
U'o!. ',rhe buildIng, owned by Ellz3,' 
beth Tuckpr of Duluth. Minn ., was 
protected by Insul'anee and J, M. 
OtLo, her representative here, .said 

been tra.oed to n "Joo Bruno" of 
i'lprlngflqld. 111. , 

Mrs. DcfllllPpl said her Itua»and, 
o~rator 01 tI. chain or ie~d lind 
grain firms. hnd left home to ar· 
rnnge n sale of II Innn. 

Defllllppi Wa~ introducod _ to 
/3runo, flllthol'itics sll.ld , by MiChael 
Ta leriCO , a DClVenl)ort business 
:nnn . 

Estate Drop~' 
Court Action 

glon Unemployment bureau, said 1 the organlmtlon I t Od red 
'Woman's clu1), the organ zation~' FIve other3 prevIously hod hcen ' n r U Omegn. Doth matrhes went ·3. 

yesterday. pJ)onSlble fOr the festival. yester, arrested a nI). IndlqLed h(!r and are oach Ossle Solpm , who tho.nked Ea~tJ"\\'n won .. h gam \0 ~11Pa. 
The Legion Is endeavoring to 00· day named the merc~p.nte w,ho ar~ now trl''' on l>ond, tho Klwanlans tor the In\'ltation to D Ita I two In Ihe doubl , bul f rl 

tfl,ln the names 01 all families who loaning supplies tor the allalr . The men nre alleged mNnbers of the luncheon and I n t rod u c .. d I ':lch!lrt1~ an'] 11ll'lma \,-,·"tbura- or 
will probably be without sufficient 1~~PJl'l Dfolta W'r" ,,1<-to1'8 In the 
rood on Chl'lstmas day this year, 'l'oye for the Btage setting, which a. huge liquor ring which hn.. "xlen· coache8 Bill Boelter, tto 'Ol:'el'1 ~11S'1 .. ,d.rf'alln nn Thomp on /lnd 

will be a l'ranged to resemble Santa's . Ive operations In ",<'su-rn [own, UoIlJe 'Williams and P rot. Eo It IIpuln nul nf I'; "lawn •. ~ nntl 8-8 and would appreciate n'lY help ~ toy factory. will 1>& loaned by .. , _____________ _ 
gEtting these names anI). addresses &trub'., Yetter's. McNamara's, Len. Lauer, director ot athl"ticK, and I' "'n! .. tt\'~ly . 

Persons dnslrlng to donate to the Coclt and ClIek , Montgomery 'war<l, Estate Oaim Capt. Marc Magnu, ·-en. 1\: I1Ppn I'nppn (lamma bowt'd to 
"ause shOUld notify the emploYlllent Z'ta 'fnu .\11.ho In til(' 1l0ubl(>1\, 6,2. 
~ul'eau Ol' Red CrOSS a.t the Amerl. and Sears Roebuck, McNamara's ·Magnu _en tllr'n Introduced th e rn Iii" _In I 'S Vlrulnla Lind 'man a nd 
can Legion Community building or Furniture company will fUrnish doll Found Vall·d tfollowlng pi y~rH to the KI",anl • Ida H,""'(. ky lOr Z,-tn. 'r u Alrlha. 
the Spclal ServLce Jep.gue. Mr. ;Kiln. furniture, Sears ROebUCk wlII fur· nl~mbertJ: Edward Croxll(lle. Wllbllr ,1t'r~nt"<1 Oor"th' ll~lIe and r ry 
netl slat d ~hat th~re , are probably nleh dolls, /lnd the rest will proylde Wallace, Joe l.aws, Tom foor(' 1;111'1'''' Oamma 'lY 

a. general toy display. Wl1!lnm A~h, Wllmon lIns , Bownr,! 
:man)' fal'mers who would like to l' b 
donale fOOd products and It so. the he JunIor Cham er ot pomPlerce A district court Jury, after dellberat. Moffitt, L (OO Samuelson, Vorla Dick · 

and 11 grocery stores have olTered 1 el'son, Roy Jo'lehet, C h r I a 11 a n 
1 ~~ ICll members will gladly collect to provl"e ~ags of candy to be glv- JnS' s lncc 2:30 p.m, ?llontlAY, yellt I'd!!.y Schmidt, lIermlln Schneh1 man , now. 
l!" n rUeles t 8 30 I (1 dl t I Id to 

'['he case of Mlal'y Truxaw, admlnls- 'TI' " Itt I It I n to chll\1ren at }he fesllva!, Mrs. II ; a.m. 1'(' mne a vel' c Ull10 . al'd Masden, Lumh' Kouba. nernllr,) 
':0 comm fa n , c arlj'e lag reo Robe-on said Ing the claim ot 1.11'-. F-Acl'lck- Paae "In TIl A ~AI • '" I' 

that the building wOUld be repaired at tratrlx or the estate of lIf W. Truxaw queslQfl thltt any person .. Ivlng help hO. n__ 0 ",u ~ .. , ~ rrnce PP9, nA
, u . , . 

. , " \ ., . T e grocery .. toros are : """,d gro· Schneider In the estMc of Amy H . lIl)"~' Oeorgl' Tryro, Leon Lande. 
ion 

once. deceased, agaInst OSCltl' McArtor nnd to nc('oy ram lies should send the e y tl Whit 0 e' Pu \\'1111 Le k J h ~J C 
'fhe, Jnt~l'lol' of tbe shOll wns badly I. • . • nam" and addr ss to Lucile Brunet ' c 1' .' le , eway ~r C IY, so.· BrOWn, det't'II"Nl. am l', and (1 ep • cal" W"mM' <1,1, I~ I~nm. will meet 

burned and most of the equipment Mrs. OSCllI MeAl tOl was dismissed h It hall I R d C. • tcrl s, Piper s, I;ltrub 8, the Glae"' 1111''', S~hnl'ldl'l' a"k"d $600 which ville. thl JlCt('rnOOn I. ,,·<.'iock In room 
{ ' I -at t e c y ,t 1e e lOSS, 01 mnn g 'oce y F' b 'oth '~ 'Ic:k'o I I AI was <lesh'oyed, Mr. Cro\y said that , by the plalntl [ yestel'day hI dlRtl'lct the employment hureall at the Le. I , r, IY , I tl~S, 'v Q 3he claimed Waft du~ her Cor board, After the IntI' <luellon of Ih piny· 14 Jlhpml a"ls btl III n , for" 8('US-

th eqUlpQ1ent WaS ,'alu~d at a bollt ' court. . II gion bulidlng so as to avoid dupll. g l'ocery, \Vllklnson and hcondon, the room, nnd laundry tUI'IlIshNl Mrs, ('1'" Mrs. Loren D. Held, gl't\c1uale ~1t>1\ un!1 pl'('nlntlon of 8pe('cb . 
$1,600 'Ind WIlS cove"ed by lnsurance'l The action Was (or $12815 which I aatlon, lIurnmu el' grocerCYh' alnd t e EconomlYl1 Brown bl'Corc her dt'tHh, Jud,;menl s ludent In the "l'hOol or drnm ntlc l-:nl'h WOOl n will I'l' • nt a ~hort 
M: H ' , "I 11 ' cas grocery. r stmAS trees w for tho entlt'e amollnt wnR E'ntercd arlR, rt'ad a Chrlslmas slOI,)" "The pe('ch on I'ltll"r ~hle vi Ihe que ... 
' I. OIns ctar

l 
\\8J3 plact ca y de· the :tdmlnlstratl'ilC, throllgh her lit, rOo~stulls mO$t In dllmand for be furnlslled by the ]'feans trooery. It '" dE'" tl k Ll I ~l' l tlon: " 11 •• ,.,1\'4'1, thnt IhA rt'<l~ra l 

s tl'Oyed and J s not known whether . r' this 'Vorl are: b~\lIld, vCjrctables or as-n ns "aymon . -",us r, xccu· 1 tt • XCI'." .. ~ 
It was pl'otected by InHUI·ancn. tOl ne), Bobel t L . Larson. clnlrred I any kind, canned 01' fresh fruits tOl' or the estate, I Ouests at the luncheon Inrlutl II !'cdlo comllll~. I{ln huuhl he elTlPOW, 

Des Moines Group 
(0 Present Jewish 

Musical Program 

wQ.S due the est,\te,tor S'oods nnd mtr . of any kind rice milk or any other Mrs. Gerald Yetter, 'v. F . ~r"rphy was nttorn!')' for Dr. J. J . Booth of l\Ia t~on; Dr. 1 ... t'rrol to orgnnlzr the I"ltllo broad-
chandlse. AttOl'ney Will J. Hayek staple tood~ , ' ..t. ..... rm. 'er r S"u'de"u't ~ f lIf\'s. Schneid"\,, 0, A. Byington anll C', lTemsworth of 'Val 1'100: Dr. II. t lUlling Indu tl'Y Into a ftlngle. »rl. 
repl'esenled j\,fr. and Mrs. MeArtol'. .l'v L U . H. Russell rrpresentt'd the efttatE'. . Coy ot Hnmbul'l-:: Dr, Hardy Pilol l \lIt. Iy own,',l, 1ll("lOJlOU~tI., con .rn. 

Universi"", Dies Dlstrlrt Judge H. D . Evans l)rcsltlcd. <>[ Ma on Cit)': 1111.1'1')" J, l.annn o[ \I hl~h will ' lop IIII>J l'l to federa l 
'" The trial began 1'hursday. CI\l~ago: nnd JaCk Pallon, ' I'~gulntlon . " 

Inlet-national Club Etude Club to' B at-• Deeping Selec.tiol18 1111'S. Ocr'ald Yetter or Gardlnel', 
Heats Add.ress on 

a room of his apartment and I'e· Cllntol' Aaron Edgar of the TH· G P hi 
fused to RUl'rendel'. OWcers sur· el'cth brael synllgogue of Des erman ro ems . ]j:ugene, :ealm, Instr uctQr In dra· 

Mont., a former s tudent Of the unl· 
verslty, died Sunday at UVlngston, 
Mont .. according to word I'ecelved I 
yesterday. Slle was. the da.ughter 
of !>Jr. and Mrs, RODel't COl'k ,of 
Cedar Rapids, and was formerly 
Vallsea. COOk, 

rounded thp hullrtlng fo" more than ?lfolnes will present his quartet III a I ,;,atlo I}r t , will rcad selections frQnt-
an hour nnd hurled gas bombs Into program ot J eWish music In natur. Germany. under present conpJ'j' SOl'rell a,nd Son" b)' 'Varwlck 
tlte room. nl 2clence auditorium SunOay at 81 tlons of In tel'nal strife ahd external Deepl ng, at n. meeting or the 

After l1('arlng a shot officers and I' .m, 111I't'~sure, 1$ in grnve dal)gel' of civil Etude club or Da\'enport tomorrow 
firemen equipped with gas muskH The program Is spon sOred by the war, Fl'edcrlck. SChWll\'tz, formerly afternoon . About 150 memiJel;s and 
enterell the room and tound Lanlz 1 Philo club as a pal't of Its ObS~l'va. of Germany, told a gathering at Iln "uesb are expected to attend. 
shot through tile head, tlon o( H a nukkah, the "festival of Informal meeting of the Interna· 1\11'. Bahn recently presen tlld thlij 

Lantz is survived by the wIdow Iighl"." It will 1nclude many of the tlonal clUb In Iowa Union last reading before a. large audJence In 
nnd twO Children. IIe was employed masterpieces of synagogue muslc, l nIght. Iewa Union, 

Shl) attended the university In I 
1928 and 192 9, and was arrlUated 
with Kappa Kappa Gamma 1501·orlty. 
She was mnrrled In 19'$1. 

Qs n pressman In a local [wintery. J~wlsh folk sOnS's, and selections I "Gef\nany Is giving hel' youth on ------
irom operatic mu.lc, educallon In hard , cold tltcta," he Freell 011 Da.lIlage Charges 

B d t PI h Preceding the musIca l progl'CLm. declared. AS a member Of the So· BOONE] (APr-Truman Caldwell 

Surviving her, beslde~ hel,' parents, 
are h r hu sband. a son, two sisters, 
and a brother. BUI'lal will be made 
Friday !n Cedar Rapids, 

rOll cas ay Y Prof, },i o$es iUllg or lhe Hch'iol oC cl!ll ls tic .,(luth movement, he WIIS anO A. L, Flickinger were found not 
Riggs Over WSUI religion will spealt Oil lhe historical actlveJy cllgaged In sevel'al elections, sullty on ohnl'ge8 of dest l'Oylng pro· 90vll'l economillts ~tJJ\la.te 

foundation and slgnlflcance of ill s upport of the Soolalls t ·Demo· duce In connection with the alleged forested a l'ea Of tl\e ('ntll 'a U.S.S.R, 
"Knives fl'om S)"1"la," a onc·act Hanuk)cah . cl'atic pa l;t,. (iumplng of cream trom a truck . . to be mOI'e lIlan two and Qne·Courth 

pilly by Lynn RIggs, was broadcast Another teatm'e ot tile progl'am \ A small area into Which I~ croWd, The charges wel'e an aftermath of ! billions of acres. Less Ihan a billion 
\)ver statl(l/l ~'SU [ Monday night , " III be the presentation of 10vJng ed a large pop'Ulation, an eJlormous fal'm picketing here dUI'ing the acres al'e believed sultab10 for C()m· 
for the benetlt of patients In Oak. cups to the highest rnnklng Jewish Jlroblel1) Of unemployment, a.rt~ diS· fnrmers' holld(lY movement. merclal exploitation. 
dale sanatorlum students In the unlyers lty, ,by th e senslon among the .nany polltlcal ~..,...... .' " " , 

The play \\'a~ directed by MI'. Philo club. I factions, are Germo.ny·s internal ++++++++++++++++++*+++++++++++++++j j ttl tll". t t .tt. 
Riggs. Pm'ts were taken by Regin[l. This Is Cantor Edgar's third ap· problems. Dependence upon other I 
WaChtel , (1 of Quincy. III. ; Pl'lsQiIla peal'ance In musical I'rograms on I nntlons for much of her food ~\IP' ! 
Morrison , A4 of Washington; Hlch. the campus. In his former appear· ply, couPlcd with \he I1lgh tariffs I 
nrd Anderson , A3 pf Dos 1\1olnes, nnces he presented a g,'oull of which have been levied again st Ger, 
and Wendell Gillson. A4 of Dos Bolos; this Is the firat presentation , rnan prOducts, thl' I\.ten her from 
Moines. by th e entire group, outs ide, the spCl\kel' cQnolu!led . 

Stod4ard Speaks to 
Mason City Parents 

Prof. GeOrg D , Studflard, director 
Of tho Iowa Child \Vellll.ra Research 
.tation, r eturned yesterday from 
M:ason City, whlll'e he addressed a 
Pal-ent educatio n meetillg on 'Par. 
cllt e!1l1catlon organization in rL com· 
munlty." 

The.meetlng was /lPonsor <l by the 
Dal'ent·teach r council of Mason 
Ci ty. 

Boy Scouts to Hold 
In't'~r-T~o .. Meeting 

Vest Pocket Kodak, slllgle Jens. $5.00 
Vest. Pocket 1 pdak, double Ins, $7.50 
Vest Pocket ~odaks, fO ,3 lens, (red, blUe Or green), $10.00 
Boy Scout Koda.k. with belt case. $6,00 
Girl Scout Kodak, 'YJtl1 belt case, $6.00 
camp ]'11'0 Girls' Kodak, wllh belt case, $6,00 
No. 1. Pockel .tunlor Ko<lak;, (black , blue. brown or green). $6.75, 

"peclal; with case, $8.,00 
No. I A Pocket .tunlor Kodak, (choice of colOrs), $7.fiO. SPec1I\I, 

with cns~, ,~.OO 
No. 1 Pocket Kodak, single lens, $8.25, special 
No. I POCket Kodak, Kodar lens, $10.60 
No. 1 Pocket Kodak, blue, brown, gray or gl'Cen. With CILfIfI to 

match, $12,26, special . " 

REAL 

TONB 
In ,ADlo 
THAT'S WHAT Y'OU GET IN 

Tomol'I'oW lit 7:30 p.m, all Intel'· 
trO~1 m Cling or all n ay S~out l!'oops 
Of JOIV/I. Ill' will take place In the 
un lve)'HIIY field house, 

Glen (1. Fordyre, scout exccutlvo, ' 
Will be In ~ha l'gc or the Inter·I,·oop 
~omllCtltlon , wilieh wJ1l Inclutle 81g
flallng, (Ir~ hy (,'Ie lion, SCOllt pace 
l-elny. kno t ty ing, (11'8t nld, Paul 
l}evere rncl', "e"bal rcla),. O'Orady 
drill and othc,' rven t., 

No. 1 Pocket Kodal<, kOdak a n8J3t1gmat £6,8 lens. $12,73, speCial 
No. 1A Pocket KOdak, single lens, $9,00, spechll 
No. ~A foc1<et Kodak, J;{odar len., $15.00 
No, 1A POCket Kodak, In colors, with cafIC to matoh. $11.26 
No. lA Pocket KOdak, kO<Jak aflnstlgmat f6 .3 le n& $11.26 , speclaj 
Koclak Slx·1 G, with M'onlscae Aclll'QQ1allc lens , Kod[l.) shutter, $11 
~O(1llk Slx·1G, with ,doul;lle t l\lns, Kodon shutter, $13.0,0 

General" ElectTi£ ! 

" , 
\ That thl~ 8toro hall lI1"ro g'lUs 
for lIIen than YOU can mlllgine. 
Let me pro"e It by .... mwlnl' 

w.o. COAST 
-111_ 

Coilsts' 

:/ 

K oOa k Slx·1V with KOdnl< Anastigmat 6.3 lens , Dlodak shutter, 
$17.00 

Kodak Slx·IS, with Kodak Annsllgmat 4, 5 lenl, DIOdak shutter, 
$30.00 

K odak; Slx·20, wl~h I\fcnlscu8 Achromatic lens, :Kodal ahutter, ,10 
~odak Slx·2Q, with Dou,?1 t le l)s, 1<9<1on shutter, $~2.00 " 
K odak Slx·20: with KOdak Anastigmat 6.3 lenl!. Dlodak shutter, 

$IIi.OO 
Kodak 81x,20, with Kodak Anastigmat 4,5 lens, DIOdak ahutter. 

'28.00 
No, • Brqwnifl ~e ... , ,~,OI 
No. ~ Brownie Camera. choice of Cillo ... ; ,~ • .,. , 
No. ! I\ ~ro~1Il CluDe~ cllolce ()f colon, SUiO 
NI1. 3 , ~wnl~ CalTlflra, ,4.00 " , 
No. ! RAIJlbow Hawke)'e Box CaJIlera, choice of CO'OI'll, SIc 
Wo. , 8Mu Brownie, double lens. eholce of colo .... ,S,Ifo;' Witl' 

88e, ~.OO 
N, " ~u Brownie. double lens, choIce of oolors, 14.10: with 

C&lle, ,".00 , . , 
New Cille El,bt, for taklll, home movies, '!9.liO 

Seary louil 
I ~'UGGIS1 i 

"B!LU!'VE tOUR OWN EA-Rs" 

Gefteral Electl'le R'a4tos tla've proven' tft'elY- !J1\perlo'r 
tone by winning tone tests repeatedly before iIi'u8leal 
expeft~' ev6rywhe"';. 

Reliable Electric C(). 
• 1 

JOE MUNKHOFF 

Authorised General Eleetrfe 119m: A"tWlee 
and Radfo Dealer 

• 

Dubuque Street-O"e-h'aYf Bl6ck Sooth el feft AVe • 

. DIAL '161 

THE RBXALL AND KODAK STORE I Your el\un!h btt\efitl wlen "0* bay f ...... 8L 
114 But ColJetre St, 3 ....... 

.... ___ ... ______________ -'1:,,, ft, ff'~+t+t"'''' '"'''' nt"",,,,,,, Jl" HU .. 

I 

i 

THlJgSD~~ .. fnI04~ .. 
S~TlJnOA~! 

'. ~. " t;f' earga'''s' 3 Days of SavIngs \ 
3 DaY Sd" of New Silk and Woolen Sport 

ORISS£S 
~ 88 - Large Situ 

as .. til 
(IS Small 

Yo .. ~11 want to buy 

SlVlaAL 
this "OW 'ittl 
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Football's Future 
CHA,l\IPIONSIIIP of U. S. football wa.<t 
. Ilettll'd by the U. S~ C.-Notre Dame 
game at Los Angele. last week, or will be 
when Pittsburgh invades the Trojan strong
hold New Year's day-or can this notion be 
:wrong ? 

Quot ing Newsmagazine Tim,e: " Experts 
are w('ll awal'e that the best football teams 
in the U. S. are the eight professional teams 
in the Nationdl Football League .. .. A, heavy 
college line weighs 190 lbs. from end to end. 
IThe Green Bay line weighs 220 lbs .... An 

, immensc, swift prccision which makes the 
game compare to college games as eollege 
games compal'e to the higgledy-piggledy eon
tests of gangling schoolboys. , .. Serious in
:jurips are rare . . . because .. . there is noth
in g" to bE' gained by disabling (easily replac
able) opponents .... " 

And, rea lly significant: "While college 
football gate "eceipts this year declined 15% 
professional receipts did not decrease at aU." 

As a Big Business, college football finds 
lts SlIprrmacy threatened as it was uot by 
the American pI'ofe sional league that col
lapsed in 1927. The postgraduate game can 
bc fntnkly Ilnd openly professional. Crowd 
appcn.1 ca n bc cmphasiz('d always, insuring 
good games no matter who wins and no am
ateurish scruples. 

Phenomenal football finance did not come 
until thl' postwar prosperity frenzy, with its 
accompanying rnsh to college and multipli-

, cation of interest in college teams. Some 
phaJ';('s of football as a business bave been 
justified because it supports other college 
athletics and physical educatiou programs. 
{.rhe growth of professional football suggests 
that pcrhaps a reAdjustment in collegiate 
amMenr footba ll will eom~ through eco
nomic pressl1I'e rather than the moral insis
tence that so fal' h88 I'esulted in little beyond 
llYPOcl'isy. 

College amI university su pervisors of foot
ball are not noted for facing the facts-so 
far as the' public knows of their' real motives, 
at least. Maybe facts ",hosl:' control is not 
within their jurisdiction will force their 
hmlds and end the present gentleman's agree
m('nt of pretending to be amateur diers "for 
denl' old Rutgers" instcad of.r;emi-profession-
31 liyers for what financial and advertising 
:value they can net. Possibly a public wise 
to "deal' old Rutgers" will prcfer, for big 
money, at Ira. t, the uptown competition of 
;renl professionals. 

r Daughter Diplomacy 

, 

FRO:'l[ Jewsmagazine Time: 
" In Washington, Santiago Iglcsias has 

been elected Puerto Rico's resident commis
Flioner in the U. S. congl'CSs. He has eight 
daughtcrs named Liberty, America, Justice, 
Fratcmity, Equality, Peace, Light, and Vie
torI] glesias. " 

Question : Will Commissioner Iglesias use 
Liberty, Equality, Fraternity, et al in 
speeches or letters of highflown rhetoric, 
cr ·will his p leas for Put'rto Rico take the 
more seductive form of Liberty, EqUality, 
;Fraternity, et al in the flesh' 

rr What's a Lile? 
. WINNIE RUTH JUDD'S fight for life 

was balked again Monday when the su-
I premc court of Arizona affirmed the sen

tcncc of the lower court and held that she 
must hang next February for tbe murder of 
a friend. 
. The nation needs no introduction to the 
:winHome Winnie, for the story of her trial 
mad(' front page copy last winter when the 
:Whole nlltion followed its progress through 
all the gory det ails of the trunk murder. 

Since her firRt conviction, every effort 
halO been made to commute the sentence. 
Ev('ry argument from il18anity to self de
fense has been used but still the Arizona 
court~ are adamant. Winnie must hang. 

'I'he courts are undoubtedly right. Mrs. 
~udd is a proven murderess. And the law 
in Arizona, as it does in many states, says 
that an ('ye for an eye and a tooth for a 
tooth shAll be exacted. And that a murderer 

I 11111St pay for that murder with higlife. 
But it is strange in looking back over the 

, annall'! of court decisions for just a few years 
to ee the inconsistencies of these courts. A 
few ye"rs "go two Chicago youths, Leopold 
lind Loeb, committed a murder even more 
atrocious than the recent Arizona killing. 
~heir sentence was life imprisonment, de-

, IIpit(' the fact that Illinois also has a capital 
}>l1niRhment lar-

A f('w weeks ago another Chicago youth 
killed his grandmother with a hammer in a 
fit of thwarted rage. His sentence was one 

, ~o 14 ycnrs. 
AI Capone, notorious leader of gangsters 

• and a reputed killer, received an 11 year 
i lentence for tax evasion I But Winnie Butb 
l ~ \ldd mUit hanr, ' ...---_0.." --,..; ..... 

Appreciating Art 
LIKE the "book-of-tha-month," the Uni-

versity of Iowa is going to have its 
"painting-ol-the-month" j in fact, the cm'
rent painting is now on display at thc south 
wall of Iowa Unioll main lounge. 

Something new in the spread of art and 
knowledge of art is presented in the new 
plan, which is carried out through an ar
rangement between the university and the 
Grand Central galleries in New York city. 

The best painting of each month's period 
will be exchanged between the univerSity and 
the galleries under the plan, with the exhibi
tion of each work to be made in Iowa Union. 

There wilIno doubt be interest manifest in 
the rotating exhibit. Probably much of the 
intcrest wiII be from the standpoint of plain 
curiosity, rather than the appreciative view. 

All the students and faculty members who 
pause before the exhibit are not artists j many 
of them have no interest in art other than 
the observation of what is going on that's 
new. Many may not even have thnt inter
est. 

It would be heightening tbc appreciation 
of the artists' work which will be exhibited 
if thera could be some guidance presented 
with each exhibition. Not a uniformed lackey 
with a memorized story; but something on 
the order of the folders which accompany 
and designata similar group exhibits at Iowa 
Union, especially devoted to the story behind 
the painting. A personal story lends inter
est 118 nothing else. 

We herewith eat the pooh-poohs we rccall 
baying directed at State Chairman Charlie 
Huston for predicting thnt Governor Roose
velt would carry Iowa by 200,000 votes, and 
ask ltim for an appointmcnt to have Ollr 

fortune told. -CedM Rapids Gazette 

Now that the ncphew of Fablist Lewis 
Carroll announces an American vacancy for 
the post of "Chief Chesire Cat for the 
Helpers of Wonderland Leagl\~" the na
tion need no longer worry what to do after 
March 4 about Dolly Gann. 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS • -.-
" .•. On my own responsibility as a member of 

the house ot representatJves. I Impeach Herbert 

Hoover. president ot the United States. for high. 

crimes and misdemeanor·s ... " 

ThUll spake Representative Lows T. McFudden, 

Penn8flvanla Republican, from the fioor of the 

legislative chamber yesterday. lJe(:ause Hoover, in 

hili elftlmation, had " • •. attempted WtIawfully to 

diSSipate and has unlawfully dissipated financial reo 

8ourcf!!! and olher resources 01 the United States." 

!ofcFadden It was who lost his party patronage 

privileges-no post offices to hand out. et cetera

because of his opposition to the Hoover moratorium. 

Now he Is equally as blUer about th e alleged Hoover 

"betrayal" of his country by failing "to obey and 

to uphold the law passed by the seventy-second can· 

gress torblddlng cancellation In whole or In part of 
the war debts due to the United States from foreIgn 
nations, and is endeavoring ... to nullify the con
tracts existing between the United States and Its 
foreign debto~." 

But despite bls I08S of hand-out privileges, 1\lc
Fadden rau ou the Republican, Democratic, nrul 

Prohlbltiou tJekets from the fifteenth PllIU\$ylvania 
dlltrlct last Nov. 8 and beat his SoolaHst opponent 
b, • satllf,lns mlU'&'\II. 

On motion of Representative Edward W. Pou or 
North Carolina. Democratic dean of the bouse and 
no lame-clucker. the resolution was tabled. The 
vote-a81 to 8-was certainly les8 surprising than 
overwhelming. 

The eIIht aupporten of the resolution: 1) Blanton 
(D. Tex.): 2) GrUnn (D. N. Y.); 3) Patman (D. Tex.); 
4' RomJue (D. Mo.): II) Sweeuey (D. Ohio': 6) Black 
(D. N. 1'.); .7) Hancock (D. N. 0.); i\(dl'adden-prob. 
IIbIt forgot for the moment that the natlon's elec
torate laved tbem the trouble 1&8& month. 

Patman. by the way, Is no slouch when it comes 
to Impeachment proceedings. having instituted them 
against tonner Secretary ot the Treasury Andy 
Mellon last spring. 

In effect, McFaddell cluu'ced t~a.t the president 
had loterfered with ptl¥ments due the United Statea 
from foreign debtors, thereby causing great 10_8, 
impairing the natlon's credit, Increulo, unemploy· 
ment and .ufferin&,. 

We thought that was what had been decided at the 
poll .. Nov. 8 In a more effective manner than pre
IIIlntaUon ot a house resolution. Mr. MoFadden. It 
leeml. allo_d his pel'sonal enmity to run riot and 
managed to a.ttract seven Democrats to do the 
.ame, 

But wby the natlon'lI leglalatOl'll, beset with the 
manifold problenJII of righting the countfT'l eco' 
IlOIDIe and ioelal statulI, faced with problema that 
few eonrr-lonal gaUMngll br.ve been foreed to 
nlllllt before, ahould have to listen to 18 PIoI'etI of ex· 
corlatloa of • prMldent-mJect whom t hey have ..et 
out to Illlore, 1.11 certainly one of thoae nl'J'llterioua 
thin,. no one ean flpm out. 

If McFadden's action Is an example ot what hap· 
pens when con,ress !!Weeps aside party IInee to work 
lor the Interests ot the nation at lar/fe. then we won
der what ml,ht happen If there _re more like him. 

There I, tome latillfaetion In notlor the eeore
III to l-but whatever that oak. up lor 1.11 loet In 
e"""rln, the f.et that the queeUon '19" broUlht 
up at all, 

Book Biu-
(From atler by Emil Lengel) 

"Offender. aaain8t the Interests ot the communi. 
ty, U'Urara, profiteers, etc .... the article IIIlYS, are to 

be punlthed with death, Irrespective ot race or re
Il.aon," 

One would not i1ke to be punlahed wltb death for 
-.1111 ".Loo" 
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University Calendar 
Wednetlda;r, Dec. 14 

12:00 Lm. Reltgfoua Worker. council. IOWa Union 
12:00 a.m. Law faculty. Iowa Umon 
12:00 a .m. Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 

, 41:30 p.m. Physical education seminar. Iowa Union 
7:00 p.m, Final dehatllll. women's division. We.tern Conterence letlgue. 

libera.l arts auditorium 
1:00 p.m. VESPER SERVICE: Chrlstmu muslo. Iowa Unlol' 

ThUl'8day, Dec. U 
6:00 p.m. Dlnner·bridge. University club 
7:30 p .m. German club. Iowa Union 
8:46 p.m. Dance. Triangle club 

Friday, Deo. 16 
12:00 a .m. Speech faculty. Iowa UrUon 

7:00 p .m. Baconlan leetur&: "Experimental productfon ot cataract." Dr. 
C. S. O·BI·len. chemistry auditorium 

SaturdllJ', DeCl. 17 
9:00 a.m. Iowa High School Debate conference. house chamber. Old 

Capitol 
2:30 p.m, DEBATE: Indiana. va. Iowa. natural aclence auditorium 
7:36 p.m. BASKETBALL: Carleton college va. Iowa. field house 
8:00 p.m. Lecture: V. S. Calverton. senate chamber, Old Capitol 

SIIJlda;r, Dec. 18 
6:30 p.m. Sigma Delta CW. Iowa Uman 
6:00 p.m. Sunday nlgh~ supper and Christmas party. University Club 
6:00 p,m. Negro forum. liberal arts auditorium 
7:00 p.m. Gavel club, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Hanukkah -concert, natural science auditorium 

Monda" Dee. 111 
12:00 a .m. A.F.I .• Iowa Union 

4:10 p.m. Lecture: "The HomE!rlc problem, Wolfe." Prof. R. C. Flickinger, 
senato chamber. Old Capitol 

6:00 p .m, Gamma Theta Phi. Iowa Union 
7:16 p .m. Iowa CIty Women's chorus. Iowa Union 

Tue~, Dec. 20 
6:00 p .m. Holiday recess begins 

Frida" Dec. 81 
6:00 p .m. Dinner tor (orelln stu4ents. University club 

General Noti~es 
German Club 

All members who are planning to be present .t th& December meeting to 
be held in the cafeteria of Iowa Union. Thursday. Dee. 15, at 7:30 p .m .• are 
requested to register with Hildegarde SUelow or Marie A. Meyer In room 
lOa liberal arts bulldlnc. PAUL R. MURPHY. president 

Cbrlatm .. Musical Program 
A program ot Chrlatmas music wlll be presented by the unlverslty chorus 

and the university orchestra Wedneada.y. Dec. 14. at 8 p.m. In Iowa Union. 
SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS, MI. Willard Lampe. chairman 

Interpretive Reading Contest 
The Interpretive reading contest will be held Wednesday. Dec. 14. at ;:15 

p.m. In liberal arts audltot'lum. E. H. Bahn wlll be judge. 
RUTH CHRISTIE 

Iota Sigma PI 
Iota SIG'ma. PI will hold a business meeting In the chemistry club room 

Thursday, Dec. 15. at 7:30 p.rn. MARGARET THOMAS 

Soolety of American Military Engineers 
Sponsored by the student branch of the Society or American MlIItary En

gineers. Capt. John Slattery fl'om Rock Island arsenal will talk on "Ord· 
nance development" In the electtical engineering audItorium at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday. Dec. 14, In order to attend this lecture. the dlfferent engineer
Ing societies will be excused on that day. Anyone Interested Is Invited to 
attend. J. L . STOBER. president 

Ph.D. ReaAling Test In German 
A reading test in German tor those who wish to meet the language reo 

qulrements for the Ph.D. d~ree wll1 be given Wednesday. Dec. 14. at .. 
p.m. In room 104 liberal art. 'building. Candidates are expected to bring 
with them at least two Gcrman books pertaining to tbelr particular field ot 
study. Thi. fit a sJ)eclaJ examination for the benetlt of students who find 
it necessary to take their qua.llfying examinations earlier than orIginally 
expected. HERBERT O. LYTE, German department 

llatbematiCfl ()Iub 
"An Introduction to number theory for undergraduates ," Is the title ot 

a. talk to be given by Prot. Nelson B . Conkwl'lght to the Undergraduate 
Mathematics club at 4:10 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 16. In room 301 physics bull<l
lng. 

American AsllOClation of University Women 
The American Association of University Women w\1l hold Its monthly 

luncheon meeting at the home ot Mrs. George D. Stoddard, 724 Bayard 
street. at 12:16 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 17. Make reservations for the lunch~on 
before Friday noon by calling Alma. Hovey. extension 641. or Mra. C. E. 
CousinS. 6154 . 

Hamlin Garland 
Hamlin Garland literary society wll1 not meet before vneation . In place 

of the meeting this week the m~bers are requested to attend the Interpre-
tive reading contest. LUELLA ME).fLER, president 

Zoological Seminar 
There will be a meeting of the zoological seminar Friday. Dec. 16. at 4 p .m. 

In room 307 zoology laboratory, Titus C. Eva.ns will llpeak on "Some 
physiological eHects ot X·ray Irradiation on developing organism s." 

J . H. BODINE 

OrchellII Practice 
Orchesls wl1l meet at 7 p.m. Instead of 8 p.m ., Wednesday. Dec. 14. 

HAZEL STRAYER 

Clusieal Club 
The December meeting ot the Classical club wlli take the torm of a 

Christmas party at Prot. R. C. Flickinger's home at 301 N. Capitol street 
Thuraday afternoon. Dec. 15. There will be a progra.m. Including the Bing' 
Ing ot Christmas carols. Each member Is asked to Ilrlng a 10 cent gift with 
a Latin motto Inclosed. Thoee who plan to attend please elgn on the notice 
posted In the library. HElLEN" EVERALL. president 

Young Cillaenll Forum 
"The place of the federal government in unemployment" will be discussed 

In the women's lounge ot Iowa Union at 8 p.m. Thuvsday, Dec. 15. Spea.k_ 
et·s are Ethan Allen. on "A planned society." and Ralph C. Jones. "Our 
present polley." Any persons Interested may attend. 

N. W. McGEE. 'Program chairman 

Philo Hanukka.h Concert 
A Hanukkah concert will be presented by Cantor Aaron I. Edgar and his 

choll' oC Des Moines. Sunday. Dec. 18. at 8 p.m. sharp In natural aelence audi-
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THE OLD HOME TOWN R.rtat.rtd U. s. ral.nlOIll •• STANLEY 
I THII-.lI< AT I1-'AT,. Ol'E't: "'(ou WeR.E 
LUCKY '(oU DIDN'T HAVE '(ouR. 

BAD6IE ~E DA"( OF Tf.\E F\GtHT-
NOW ,<OU'o BE ",oT)M~ COAL. 
.0 )<E.EP I'l-\OSE ~OOD FO~ 
~ NO'1HJN~S WAR.M AND L.OOK 

" WHAT IT WOULD COST 
,0 FEEt> A . ..lAIL. FUl...l... 

OF S~~ERS! 

MARS~AL Q'"TEY wAL\<eR FEEL.S 
PRETf'( PERKY NOW /"HAl HE t-\AS 
H)S BAD6f'E BACK FROM I-IOQTSTOWN 
WHe~E HE SENDS IT EVE~Y FOU~ 
"(EARS -'-0 BE RE·Pl..ATED 

.... W. Staal., tutrai ...... 
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l'.\V.C.A. Party 

The V.W.C.A. Is having a Christmas pat·ty In the women 's lounge ot Iowa 
UnIon Wednesday, Dec. 14. at 4:10 p.m. Everyone Is cordlal.1y Invited. 

BETTY SUE REDMAN 

Phi SlgJUa. Iota. 
Phi Sigma Iota. will hold a. regular meeting FI·lllay. Dec. 16, at 7 p.m. In 

room 211 liberal arts building. Grace Donovan will read a paper on "OIbert 
de Nojon," and Pearle Drake wlll summarize "The History of Medicine In 
the Middle Ages." VIVIAN Mo. KUHL, aecretary 

HOLLYWOOD-HOllywood wives , Lo u Angel' reports tll folluwlng or thre daYt and they turn tblt 
bored with tho Boclill rounds, IU'e 0111811 that took plnce backstllge Ihe fashion \\1 Shad of blue .• , One or 
finding a n w scape In relfumllJi otll I' nllrht. 
th ir car rs, my &n l~l'n.ncl.co 100utl reportl 

A ccrtaln cx.vD udevlllo actor that onr tl Nagel a nd hi. wILl 
Ruby Keeler JolBon sla.rled the went on and /fOt a 1)11' hand from 

fashion when she Signed with wel'l! dancl n the olhor ,venln, to the audience. 
Wnrnel's 10 do "FOI·ty S cond 'J' d f'lorlto'" muslo at lhe St. 
Sll'eel" and now Mrs. Chester Mon-Is Two number. IDtf'f. a well known Fmncls .. , And thol two Ptrtlllllll 
Is tollowlng her 1 ad by agl'eclng rum 8tnr t'elv d only IL . malterlng 8laY.at.homc., Jobyna. Ralilon ... 

Social Danelnr Clalle to make h r scret'\n debut ror the ot applaullC. Richard Afl n w r out to the Chait 
The last lCeeting or the 800lal dancing clus sponsored by W.A.A . and same company. She will have all As h came otf 8haklng hl ft hl'ad, Lu Boh m h r the other nIIhL 

V.M.C.A. will be Friday, Dec. J.6. from 7 to 9 p .m. FRANCES KEEFE Importn.nt par·t with Loretta YOUnl', lh vnudevllllnn tlillPed : "W 11 nlrk . 1)y tit way. 18 alck with III 
Lyl Talbot and Regis Toom Y In whClt ('lId you expect to I\' t. fotlow· Dnd will not be able to p.rtlolPlM 
"She Hud to Sny Yes." Ing m like that?" In thi! atl mpt to brMk the out, 
t~nck on Broadway, Mrs. Morris "Dumb, I'll [ulmlt," ca m rock honl·tt molor boat record on till 

then Susannc Kilbourne, WUH a well the CillO star. "but h('tw w 1 to Snlton 1\. Oll\fY Cooper may ,.. 
known leading woman . When sh know they'd stay 80 that 1011/f1" pi ll e him. ou 8houl4 ... Olr,' II fNew York Hear. 01 TjMeier to Broadcast 

Iowa', Light, Fire I Intelligence Study 
• • The Unlveni&, of Iowa <:I\II'~ 

hide It's llrht, under • bullhel. 
While R. II. Flblreraid, til· 

mctor of the lKlhool of flne .,-tR. 
WtlIJ luacblnl wltb a .rleJIII 
aallOClateti with CuI umbla •• 
venlty. during hla ",eIlot triP 
tbroqh the "'t, he ".. ~ur
prllHld at bel.., qUMtltinfid 
about tbe lIhart oo1ll'lMl '11 fur. 
nace firfn&" conduot.ed by tlte 
anlvenlly ell\ploYmen~ eenk'e 
'aRt nek. 

The friend h.d read of the 
JII'O.Ie« III • New York paper. 

Prot. Norman C, Meier Of the 
psychology department. will disclose 
eorne now facls about the arU.tlo In. 
tclllgence of Children, over station 
wsur at a o'clock this afternoon. 

lIe will be Interviewed Intormal
lY Iletore the miorophone by Eric 
C. Wilson, edItor ot university neW' 
service, In one or lhe reglilar Wed. 
nellday afternoon 81'rles ot Intel" 
vlewB wll h faculty members. 

mllrrll'd Chostor nnd ho co.me out to b\>ret, •• And , to ahow how '."It 
Hollywood. the two of them ~re('<1, JfOLLYWOOD PARADE tall 16 eltlnlr out ot control, Claril 
however, thut one player In the Lalest eXlllolt ot Fin DOrsay II' Ooble mall ... an appearance j. one 
tamlly was enough. to takc up tho gllJOC or ,,010. lihe ot M.G·:\r ... no1) AnnltrOlll ,ot 

It was du!'ing a Visit to t1t "IU- ,ot her rlrlt I s on y ,tN'day under 011 of Itt " IJI8'I'eit thrill. wileD ... 

dlo to ha.ve lunch wllh Chealcr that tbe guldlLncu ot her tou r hor m n wn~ touring SlLn Quentin Prlloll ... 
Wllrnl'r ortlclnls Saw MrR. Morl'I8 from Artf nUna ... Vou eall a C thry shut him up In the ....... 
and lIugg RlM thllt th Y had jll"l Kathorlne J.£cf)butn 11M Don TN'ry hOIl~~ . He hun't Jumped & traMt'
tho part tat· het· It 8ho would Ilon. lunching togcthpr moat flV ry tIOon 8hmol alnce. •. lara Bow tooll t'" 
eleler It. now. 110'8 Il tormer Harval'd toot· whit ml(', of ... 11 thin .... on ..... 

Talking It OV r with 'hester, 8h~ hall nloycr. , , Hr', one that till' I rill to N w york .. , AM IItu ~ 
found him wlllln", 80 now th o (lenl'" .I'lllm Springs cr'owd torgot to put YB tln'le. are 10 (ourh that .. 

1iARt~AN (AP>-A heart attack Illl H l. In tho book. Uiellard \Jlx tokes toun!\ two la(\y.tJU,. In the JM'IIM' 
C&lIeed the dellth ot Ocor,8 COli, 70. orllinary while wat r SlaB 8. lell.v\'8 ttow t' th~ ' 'IlV, 111m to WMl' tn l1li 
nUred city electrldan. 'the IetUonal bene!lt. nre on anl1 t hom out In the d .ert aun lor two. hutton·hol . 
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Committee Protests Public 
School Tax Levy Method 

WSUIPl{OGRA~ 

MURDER VICTIM A.ND WIDOW 

THE DAILY rOWAN. lOW.! CITY 

bome at night. The car Is used In Law Colleae 
oWclal buslnes8 and was regarded as ~ 
th (Jnan~11I1 clerk's (or whatever us Ct. 
h cared to make of It. oopera es In 

Crime Study Police Identify 
"Speech Bandit" 

University Graduate 
Dies on Arizona Job 

"'Qrd was r~'Celn'<.l here le"ter· 
day ot tbe death at Flaglltatr. ArfL. 
De<:. 5, Dt Prot. W. R. SkldmDrt', 37, 
\I ho li!Celved hi' Ph.D. In chemilltry 
III the Unlvenlty or Iowa In 19:6. 

publican, Iowa, hllII been nomlnat·'\l 
by presld nt Roo\' r to be judge ot 
th UnIted ~U"tOffi8 {'oun. 

R pre ntatlv Ibm )·l'r. \\ hOO!e 
home I. In BloomCI<'Id, la ., 11al1 

Says Present System 
Unscientific, Out 

of Date For Todn.y 
a.m.-Within the 

Prench revolutlon, Pl'of. 
Andrew •. 

clW!sroom, 
George O. 

ALLENTOWN, Pa., Dec. 13 (AP) 
-Marti" Kemmel'\!r, whu caus\ld a 
f1UITY In the house of ropr sen Ill' 
lh,ps o.t Washington by drawing 0 

pistol today, was Identified b~' pOliC' 
lilt .. thll. nfternoon as a ele-"k In the 
sport" goods l!ectlon ot an All 1'\. 

10Wn dePartm~nl storp. 

I>rofe or 'kldmore had been head 
law wlil ~ooperntl' with thl' Unlled 01 tbe chemIstry departm nt at 

In Northern ArI~ona State Teachertl 
college slnee 1929. 

The University ot Iowa college or 

n'ed In the IaJ!t nine... ..ll'" ot 
congre s {rom lh "IXlh di Irlct. H" 
Willi dt'featP<l for r nomlmulon In 
the RepubJl n prlmnry by Repr..
.... ntath·e Lloyd Thurston ot Osce-
010.. 

BIOUX CITY, Dec. 13 (AP)

CrlUolsm ot towa method. ot ICvy, 
Ing 6chool taxes was volce(l today 
by members Of th state leglijlatlve 

'tal< redu ctiOn conmlltteo In thou' 

tlnal meeting. 

, 11 a.m.-Within the 
Com mel'clal geography, 
t' ld H. McCarty. 

classrnom, 
Prof. Hal" 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program, 
real'l Ba ne. 

States bur('QU ot ti ll' cen~u 

making a sUI'v"y ot criminal eu 
In Iowa for the la ,t y •• Jlt .• It \\' " an· 
1I0unced yesterday by Prof. nollln 
~1. Perkins of th~ 001101;'<' of law, 
who will be In charl!O of the wurk. 

Students at tile collNte of law wlll 
't,mulle the statl~tlcs rvr the 8UI·· 
veY i1urlnll' the CIlrlstmas Ieee· 3. 

Ramseyer Named to 
U. S. Cu tom Court 

WA HINGTON. I,)ooc . 13 (AP)
Reprt'8entath'e . ,Yo Ramseyer, Re· 

iUath ('Iub to l\ltet 
Prof. Ne on B, Conk"'rlght of 

the mathematic. department wlll 
I ture on "An Introduetlon to num· 
t,er theory tor underll'radua tes" at 
II meet.lng or the Und rgraduat 8 

Matbematlcs club, tomon..,w at ~ : ID 

".m. In room 301, phy. Ie building. Holding present methods to he UII · 
lelantlftc and obsolete the members 
eald the proper measuring stick for 
levyIng 8chool taxes Is the pupil· 
teacher ratIo, based Dn dally aver· 
u e attendance and the numbe,' of 
teachers employed. 

2 p.m.-WithIn the classroom, 
Late nineteenth century music, 
Prof. Philip O. Clapp. 

3 fl .m. alllpus news, Eric 'VII· 

AuthOI'ltles said he Iprt .\HE'n· 
town last 'Vednelldlll' nlghl to 
spend hlij day orc, Thun,day. at the 
n8 tlonal (,lIpltol. His ahsencc WIUI 

not noted until Friday when he fail· 

I eel to aflPl'ar for work. 

The wor" Is 1)(>1 n I! b"j!u n by I he :;;;;:;;::;;::;;::;;::;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;;;;:;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;. 
('('nSU8 bureau on a natlonwlde bn. ~ 

Ask" SU8pension 
In previous sessIons or tho two 

day meeting the commltteo had tak· 
en up a recommendation that the 
.tate fllir be suspended tor tlVO 
rear., pro\losed that the Iowa gov· 
ernor be given greater power and 
that 12 specltlo consolidations of de· 
partment8 be recommended, and 
that Official llub\\ca\.!on· \a.W8 be 
changed . . 

son. 
3:20 p.m. - TIIustrated musical 

chats, Addison Alspach, music de· 
partment. 

G p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m. - Lnte nOW8 flushes, The 

Dally 10IVan, 
S p.m.-Christmas oratoriO. 

Prof. C. J. Lapp to 
Attend Meetings of 

Physics Societies 

Edwin O. Schildhauel' (left), bandma ter of the Au, tin higb 
8cboolin Chicago, who was found 'hot to death in Cicero, Ill., SRtlll" 
day night, a few bours after he had bcen kidnaped from in front 
of his home in Chicago. At right is his widow, :Mrs. France!> 

Prof. f h h I Sc4ildhauer, who witnessed the kidnaping of her husband. Police 
d0partm;~t J'~I~:~e~d ~:et~n:ss ~~ I have been unable to find any motive for the murdcr' of the band· 
tWO natIonal physics organizations ID_a_st_c_l'_. ________________________ _ 

Then , pollcl' said, hlR employ .. ' 
rc.>e('lvpd a letter In which he wrote: 

"Will 1)(> back as sOon as I can to 
attend to huslnesH tOI' the ,·"lief of 

>;19. VoluntP .. r~ III thp respectl'·o 
Jltlltrs are called for to carryon 
I he project, und the 'VnlversJt.y o{ 
Iown was cho~ell for this I!lta~e. 

LML Y ar a slrnllar report WM 
the lIn~mnloYed and the d preSSion lnad(' by the ('ollE'IW or law, I'xplaln-
in generaL" 

Lawr('nce ]llussline, manager of 
the department store, said Kemmer· 

('d Prot(,~l'Or J'~I'kln' , Hntl th~ r~. 

"ull~ were plIllil. hl'tl in a 9I1ppl". 
m~nt to the Towa La"- n ,·If'w. 

er hnd been a stendy and relillble Jo'ive other Htntrs marl(' a slmllllr 
pmploye. IItudy last YNlr. a<'cordlng to PI·ore~· 

A Ron or Mrs. Mllnlltnnn Kl'mmer· 601' Perkins, who Hald that the prac
er or Allentown, the )'Oll lh I. 2~ tlee has he(,ll cnrrl,'(\ on In Bngland 
,'NlI'R old and has hern ('mplo)'ed at rol' Ih(' last 1i0 years. 
the Sears.Roebuck store for two More than 50 students h:we aI
Yl'ar. There he Wit. dpsel'lbed UK rPlldy volunt~ered rol' tile work. A 
"COUI·t~Oll', level hPaded nnd Rensl. reeOl·a I. mnde hy thp ~tutl('nt or 
bl~-a nice younJ( f fl o\\'." !'Very indlclablf' otrensp that rt.':Jch. 

pnllco Hald .. 180 that he Is a "c\pnd ,el thl' gralld JUI'Y. Tally sl1('p(8 are 

The committee today II\SO com· 
mended the state fiSh and gllme 
commission tor economical admlnls· 
traUon of Its funds and declared 
(liLt great 8trldes have been made 
In the Promotion of the propaga· 
tlon and protection Of nah and 

at Atlantic Clly, N. J ., during the 
lust four days of December. 

He will repre"ent the UnlverMlty 
of Iowa ot the annual meeting Df 
Ihr American Physical society Dec. 
28·30. 

+ • to come home but did not "remem· shot" wllh flrearrn.. I furnlAhed b.v the burpau, and the~e 

I 
"SPEECH BANDIT" bel' mUCh about tho lette,'." Itre then A('nt In to Wa8hlngton. lJ 

JURt [I. the hou. e was coming un · CHICAGO (AP)-Howal'd J . {:un. C. 
lime. 

Law Obflolete 
Regarding methods or raISing 

IChool taxes and administering the 
'linda, a statement by the commit· 
tee aald: 

At the second ann ulll meet Ing o( 
the American Association of Phy. 
sics Teachers, Dec. 29-31, Professor 
lAPP will rend n paper on "Stu· 
dent errors In co\1ege physics," Ilnd 
",III mn ke a report for the com. 
mlttee On preparn tlon In mathe· 
malics, of which he is chairman, 

I 
del' thl'eat of the waving rl'volver, the nlngham, 41, president of jill adv~l" 

.Holcl House at Bay senate rules committee wn. conclud·. Using agency and a native or Wasl.· 

I With Pistol \ Ing consldl'ro.tlon or the pistol Incl· ington, 10. ., died or a self InHI"ted 

• 
dent which occurren In the senate lullet wound, authorllips said. 

------------ + pl'eas gallery last Friday. 

"Our present law bllSe~ the school 
taxes on the number of olll1dren of 
sohool age In the cOl·poration. The 
committee atter several conferences 
with Dr. Bachman and other edu· 

(Continued (rom page 1) Th .. fllct thllt ('harles F. Pllce, vetN'o i.;;;;~;;;;;;;;~ 
Iln fInancial clerk, 8ho\\'('(\ Il pl.tol 

eel by PI'UCf' weI'e found to. contain when Inqull'lng In the senate gallery 
for th writer oC Il maguzlne article 
who hal\ menllonetl his orctce was dis· 
missed by the committee as an un· 
fortunato Incident. 

Abks AS811ranc or Sa tt'ty 

llr nt fI"st rerus~d to cntors '" or the opinion that suel, 
a method Is unsclentltlc lind ob60. More Cartoons in 
Ide. New Frivol Issue detectives while quietly haVing hi. Charles Steven~on, the writer for 

(inJ(~rprlnts taken at pOlica head· whom Pace wa.s searching. asked the "Ill our prellmlnary report we 
recommended a. bill to provide for 
proper accounting In the schools ot 
Iowa. Our present 111.'''' leaves the 
dOPr wide open tor extravagance, 
particularly In schOol corDOrations 
",.here tltere are large numbers of 
~hl1dren Of 8chool age either nOt 
.. ttandlng schOol Ilt all or attend· 
ing denominational schools." 

California Dean to 
Lecture Here Before 

Commerce Students 

PrOf. Gordon S. Watkins, dean of 
the summer session or the Unlversl· 

)fDre cartoons than ha.ve been In (IUartHs. committee to take no uction, simply 
nny prevlou~ issue thIs year w,ll "I it at home," was all he said. l'equestlng MSUI'ance that he be safe. 
te found In tho "HolidaY" number 1'he ma n was nervous and ashen Mr. Pace, beloved by the senate 
or Frivol which wlll be rJut on sale white aR the police attendants membership ror his long and conaclen· 
today by members of PI Beta Phi pre~'p(l one inlty rlnt;t'r alter an. ,lIous service, said he meant no harm' 
sorol·lty. oth~1' on tile r('cord cards. agllinst Stevenson but hutl mel'ely 

Features of this lalest Issue are: "You've had this done obefore?" II protected hlm!O(!lf In the event he had 
a full page cartoon Of current det~rlive shot at him. tl·ouhle. 
events ot the past year with a fore. 1'he article agaInst which Pace took I .. ~o. I haven't." he replied with 
cn~t of whllt will happen 111 1933; orfense was one about expenditures 
Christmas suggestions for Iowa slu· a qui "<'I' :n his voice. hy senate committees and I'e(erred to I 

Rllenec rollowt'd I'epeated ques· I dents; New yenr's resolullons; the the automobiles alluwed the various 
third ap]Joarance or the "Hawk's tiOnA by pollre os to what he ex· officers. I 
~ye," a column ot campus gossip; ppcted to dO with the explosives. Pa.id $1,100 ' or Use of Car 

d b I ht I t 11 I 11 I I fi. local adrlreA" wa~ at 612 Mass· 
an r g say nil's 0 tt e co eO{· The committee hard to Its IlAton. 
ans with contributions from Ku()pa arhusetlA avpnu~, norlhwest. Ishment thai Mr. Pace over a perloell 
J' a G d PI I Y? P I JTp IdentJrled himself IlS Marlin \.app amma Iln 1 ",apl}a s. ot years hlld paid tbe government $1,. 

R. ~1. Kelnmerer. 
ty of California. at Los Angeles, 'V. 'R, Backman Dies In reApOnSl' to. questions he said 

hE' had worl<E'd ror Sears, Roehucl< 
nnd companY hut denied he 

100 for wha.t 11e regarded as his pel" 
sonal use of the CIlI' In tllklng him 

,poke yesterday In geology Jecture DES )IOINER (AP)-,\V. R. Ba~k. 
room before clusses In money and man, 44, asslAtant manager or the 
banking, on "Branch banking Inl Backman She"t Met"~ works, dl"d 
CaJl[arnla." {ollowlng an operation fOI' appendl. 

Professor Watkins, who Is author cilis. 

It nit hi" position.. 
TIl' saln hE' hM written 

mother tr1llng her of his Intention 
Suggestions-

PLEASE NOTE! 

Those pink merchants' 

tickets will not be good 

after Wednesday, Dec. 

14th until further notice. 

Last Times 

TODAY 
The best picture this fa

mous star has made. 

You will enjoy seeing 

it! 

Rl'port F.I~~( ion ('(I~t, I 
nES MO INF:S (A P)--{'al1llltlo teo I 

oml theIr IJnl·ty orl!anlzations ex-I 
pende<1 a tolnl or 110 ,4~ .12 In lhe 
~ovcmhel' ' Iectlon, accordln!; to ex' 
pens accounts flied with the ('Cre· 
lary Dt slute. 

Now 
Thrilling! 

A LIFETIME OF 
TERROR LIVED IN 
ONE MAD NIGHT! 

-I 
Highly Recommended by 
"The New Yorker," One of 
the Mo t Critical Magazines 
in the Country. 
And by Mae TINEE of Chi
cago Tribune. 

THE LON CHANEY OF 
TODAY 

Starts Tomorrow 

PLEASE NOTICE! 

Those pink merchants' tickets will not be 
good after Dec. 14--until further notice. 

NEW ADMISSION PRICES! 

Afternoons, except Sunday . , _ .. 25c·lOc 
Evening and Sunday aIternoons 35c-lOc 

You will see the funniest picture Joe E, Brown has 
ever made. It's a riot of laugh . 

WASN'T 
it a great 
depression 

mit/(, 

flashed the "pan" that has turned the Panic into 
a laugh riot! ••• We'Te telling you he's never 

ot several books on Ia:bor economIcs, (~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fl will also lecture toda)' , tomorrow, 
and Friday befOre college Df com· 
merce c1a._ 

His 8cheuule for the tlll'ee day~ 
is as tDllows : 

Mayonnaise ~~;llit~ICY ~6e 
Pint ,Jar 

When It's around :tero J 
wouldn't trade my oM bluo Cor· 
duroy Sheep Lined Coat ror the 
finest Clot h Con t mud.e. I sug

I been funnier - and tomorrow you'lL be ceiling us 

KA;;;OFF qou rAW A \t)(f{JU:UL 
I A Flw NOlionaL HEr - funni er ~lIckey IIlouse "The building and loan associll' 

tlOR In Callfornia," before money 
and banking sludents, Ihls arter· 
Iloon 'at 3 o'clOCk; "National eco· 
nomic p lanning," before labol' eco· 
nomlcs and Industrial management 
clallses, at " o'clock this afternoon; 
''The Fascl6L economic program," 
before the class In statlstlcs, to
morrow at 9 a.m. 

"Technological unemDloyment," 
before labor economics and Indust"'· 
" management clasl!es at 2 p.m. to· 
1I10rrow; "The present status or per. 
IOnnel management," before labor I 
economlca cla.sses, FrIday at 4 p.m. 

Ripley Explanation. 

EXPLANATION OF YES· 
TERDAY'S Ci\RTOON 

!.j Teal'!l In the death house: 
Al'Chlbodd Jlerron, cOllllcteel or 
nrunJering tho Rev. Sa.muel B. 
D. Brlcl<elt 01 Metuchen, N. J., 
III the 1Iummer of J 91l8, waS 
'_ntenced to death by County 
4Jourt Justice Jrunes J. IJerg~n 
., Middlesex county, on ,I III)' 28, 
1908. "e was IW'hedulcd to dio 
durin&, the wet'k of Sept, 7, 
1908, A writ of elTOr rfHull eel In 
.. postponement to Janu81'Y, 

· ~tot. It WIUI followed by .... 1 ex' 
eeutlve reprIeve on the quetitlon 
01 inIIanlty, and Justke llergen 
/llIbfIetluenUy SUSPended 1.116 t'x
ecutlon until "further Ol'tTM'Il" 
(lending a ftnal determlna.tlon ot 
Pel'fOn's anlty. Through this 
loophole Herro II e8CDped cleath. 
IU8t~ llel'ftell died III ) 923 
without 1~8"lng "'uJ'ther ord
e ...... 

The 73 year old prisoner be
came .. J)eMnalltlnt Inll1ute or 
tile death house of the Trl'nloll , 
·li . .I" -tate prison, and although 
he hall dwelt In the vlllley of 
cleath for !4 yeal'8, he may 1001, 
'orward to a serene nlltlll'lll 
4tath, at the end tlf hI. days. 

w .... t the U. R. pnyR UK presl· 
Mnl: The total of $4li1,ll80.00 III 
.... ed upon the U, S. bOOset at,. 
IM'nI\ .... Uon for IIItl ft~CIlI year 
ebdl", .... ne, 1933. ] n addition 
the l tulted States prO}'ltlllII pro
_tlon ~8t1nll: $80,000 " ),ear. 
th .. liliiii beln« charjl'ed to the 
appropriaHolIII ror the t~1I8UI'Y 
department. 

IIellldM, the occupanc'r or the 
WhIte "0."'11 I" h"ld to have ,. 
Ya!ue of $880,000 a. y .. ar, bll8el1 
on an 4l8drnated value of th" 
White lIoUlle 11011 ~lt(J "r ,II,' 
.8a,I7II. 
Tomorro~ "The oldce' trip' ....... 

6c II Grapes 
1 Lb. 

EAT~10R 

CRANBERRIES 
llc lb. 

WE DELIVER DIAL 2181 

Quality Foods at Low Prices 
Q 
U 
A 
L 
I 
T 
Y 

ECONO Y S 
A 
V 
I 
N 
G 
S 

CASH STORES 
3 Convenient Stores 

217 S. Dubuque - Cor. Clinton & Washington 
22~ E. W n.shington 

BE WISE ECONOMIZE HERE 

G ROC E R y;1t;:S PEe I A L S 
IDAHO BAKING 

Potatoe§ 
20e Peck 

Oranges 
TcxlI.~OOd and .Juicy 

Tree RlpeUt.'<.I 

55e Pecl
' - Apples 

DeliciOUS-Ex. Fane,Y' 
Spech,l, Lb. 5e 

BANANAS 
Golden Ripe 
2Ibs.-15c 

CRAB MEAT 
29c can 

MUSHROOMS 
French Importecl39 .... 
Large Can ... 

Lean Pork Chop 

10e lb. 

, '. 

I Eggs 
Fre~h-Country 

29 Doz. C CUllan 
Carry 

GRAPEFRUIT 
Texas Seedless 

7 for 25c /6 for 25c 

Ex. Largtr4 for 25c 

English Walnuts 
Soft helled-No. 1 CaUf, 

~ u.s. for J:le 

Lob.ters 
Ex. ,Ii'ollcy 2ge 
4ge Can 

TUNA FISH 
3 Cans 40e 

BoneJess LOIN 
ROAST, lb . ........ 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK, lb . .. _~ .. _. 

cOl1lfortable-$3.85 

CLOYDE 
SHELLADY 

..,I' .cau . NIl, WIlAf 
Pathe News 

Band Act 
Funny Fables 

v'ARSlrY -Starts T oday-

Iowa City Experiences a Brand New Thrill 
in Screen Entertainment! 

NOTA NOTA 
MURDER MYSTERY! SPOOK PICTURE 

BUT A DRAMA OF PEOPLE YOU KNOW! 

'Ini niGHT 
OfJUDfl3' 

wIth 

CLIVE 81'001'\, LILA LEE 
(lIAN.If NlCi6W 'fDE MYMOIID 
fMD(fS Off, IDAI\Y IOUnD 

ADI\IAOOi: ALLEn 

"Parlor, Bedroom and Wrath" Comedy 

"Dancing Fool" Cartoon 

Varsity Late News Events 

(The "Frankenstein" 
Monster) 

CHARLES 

LAUGHTON 
MELVYN DOUGLAS 

GLORIA STUART 

Who wu h.--thls IWI

this "Yole." -tlNttNew fe. 
Into tH heats 01 the .,., 
.erooned folies In that IItpo 
teriout, ro..bodIn, -., 
You'll !mow -.nd YOII'l1 
THRill, wh .. you ... 

LOUISE F AZENDA 

BERT ROACH 

VINCE BARNETT 
]n a Great Comedy 

"IIESITATING 
LOVE" 

I 
lhan u Fi~man, Save My Child," I',lt he NewR 
"local Boy Make. Good" with IIlysltry lory 
GIIilER 108E11 and FAIl .. : Belillve It or Not 

TO THE NEXT PRESIDENT 
OF THESE UNITED STATES 

THE HONORABLE FRANKLIN D. 

ROOSEVELT 
This nallon rnakllll TOU It, IlIIUIer. 

I n fOur hands will n.. the dell· 

IIny or one hundred and twent, 
million lOuI". Never, In fl..-

oC plent,. or In timei of need, 
has thIs nation faltered. They 

always comc IbrOWlh with ban· 

I Mightier 
Than 

"Cimarron" 
Mightiest 

ners or courage nyln •. 

Today, they eeek • IIlht '" and 
we gl"e you a torch, & bI.dn, 

beacon to Ill!'hl t he path of all 
Americll! 

Picture 
of Them All! 

. 
-ADDED

Clark,McCullough 
"MIllionaire Cat" 
-())medy Riot-

Yacht Part, 
"Band Novelty" 

-Latest Ne~ 

-8oon
Wallace 

BEERY 
unMb.ft 

A U"lnll: can"as splashed with 
Conqul'l"Or'lI blood •. , & rna.· 
nlflce.nt rom&ace. • • • & 881. of 

courage ". (lod-marked with 
the all11 of ....... tnetM! 

-Fi.rBtTimes-

< TODAY 
, , 

"ends Saturday" 
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" 

SPORT 

• 
ot.h'ots 

EUGENE 
THORN 

I F you've nevel' had the "~/ttel's" 

"" and W{Lnt to know what they (Lre 
like, JUBt attend one of these 

, h\U'cHought high sc hool games tha t 
a~e forced In to tht'ee ovet'tlme perJods 
be(ot'e the winner can be decided. This 
St. Pat's·St. Mary's of Clinton game 

.' .. la8t night was a thrlUer If there ever 
"was one. There have been better ex· 

'", h\!;l lllons of the cage game put on, 
.. but what that battle lacked in smooth 

plll-l'lng, It more than made "I) for 
with good old·fashloned scrap. 

Just wben It looketl 111m the 
Green IUId White had the game Oil 
ic;e, 0. pall' of scrappers. Captain 
B~tt amI 0. lad by the ~e of 
Lat1<ln. the two who toolc caro 
of t/1e, wlnrcr,&' ortens'e. calpe. t? 
Jlfo, tIed up that batl;\e. and then 
811.1T1ltt, ,\II ~t f\tt)oi:- stt:IC,' 
hea.\'cd the bnJl better than half 
the }.~lI&1h q( the. noor t9. ~orll 
lUI pretty a. field goal as yOU ever 
sa.w to put the gllme on ice. 

like that, but no disgrace. 

AIIII for thrlHers, this J OII'8.

Carlelull glune Saturday evening 
should ~roduco the blglfest t wu
bits wort!, of ~lterta.iJUllellt oi'el" 
eil In }~\\'a 9 ty this W!lltlll', /lncl 
tllat I'm t ':Il1I@I)g df)WI,l tl~~ otl\cr 
attrlletion~. . The North,iI,-ld. 
1I1I1In., quJIlt,e~ 1$ II'/lde np 0' vet· 
erall8, leit by Oleic Arncy, an . owa 
boy. It wlli t,;i I' real tellt {or 
Coach Rollle WillIams' proteges, 
and pr()mlses to ,be a" tough a~ 

• ~ allY game the Ita.wkeyes will play 
this ",inter. 

Forty-Two 
Last Minute . . 

Basket Wins 
for Visitors 

Barrett Drops in Long 
Shot; Pinney Tops 

Irish Attack 

By HAROLD MITCHELL 

Deserve Win 

:-Creek Cage Pla~ Featured 
:.. by Wins for Alpha Chi Sigs, 

Pi Kappa Alpha, and Phi Psi 
• A tight scorIng game won by AI· 
I pha Chi Sigma. from Phi Kappa Slg· 

made USe or every opportunity to 
forge a head. 

: rna teatul'ed last night's play In tho Phi Beta De lta was \\l'ratl~ In Its 
• floQr game anel couldn't connect 
• ~. Ir tertratet'nity basketbo.lJ class A It I t l I 11100tll Its 

IV 1 le lOOp as SlY as 
• league. Cnmnbell's six trcc throw8 victors. 
• ~"'!t • .1 plaYed a large part III his team's Dolly proved to b~ the poInt get. 
: .. victory. 16 to 13. tel' for fhl Kappa Psi, counting 

" It wa~ a cl080 game all lho way . thrc field goals, . although ht~ 
... " tlIJrough. but tho hasty lead plle4 \lP mates, Stevenson and Keehn made 
- ltV tho wlnne,'s In the last ucrlod three each and Graham {our. 0 11. 

Ii- c).Quld not be ovorcome In the short 
.• tIme t6 go amI the Phi Kappa Sigs 
: were left on tho' Rhort en!\ of the 
• 8Qore at the whLstJe. 
: QthOl' scorers tor the winners were 
• WI)ealey wlt\1 '" basket and a girt 
: • t~8~, and J ohnson, l ebens, an.d 

. • • SangOr with a basket apiece. Foul' 
I •• fl'e~ tosses hy J acpbllon tied t\1e high 

11001'0 made by Williams with two 
baskets. 

'l'he PI K. A's clung to t heir win· 
Illng streak and f loored Delta Sigma 
PI, 25 to .;1.6, atter a. rather s low 
8~art. Tel'tipes flIpPed for the high 
sQOt·c, accounting for 10 winning 
points. His te/Lm mate8, Bleh and 
J~ell accumula.ted I'lg\1t and seven 
l',sllectlvcly lo boost the final 8COt·C. 

' Tho Delta ,slg hlg g Ull s were Davis 
.. I pd CI'Mvford who caged ·rlve and . If 

, • "fQul' uplece. 
I , ( Ol·~ua\ly pullin, away ft·'W lhelr 
__ opP<l~el1ts, lrhl ~~t~ :!Jelta, 'pili 
'VI ~p~ PM' cll"llh~ an 41j1.Sy ll'"mO, 
1n ~8 to t. Thare _ lI\tle doubt u 

to tit. outeom. from the alart aa 
til" W'I1I1~r8 .were dellberl\te /l,nd 

man I,lgain stood high fo,' the shol't 
enders Clillplng tw.o basket~ and a. 
fl'ee t hl'ow. Evensky a nd Rosen· 
bet'S hit the hoop tOI' lone bask eta. 

\l'he other !ou~ games sla.ted for 
last night wcre forfeited becaUse of 
the. (allure or teams to show at the 
8cheduled time. P hi Alpha Della. ad· 
vanced! Jl, POfllll~'1 as loaders of Its 
sectIon to tour 8lt'lli8'ht vIctories by 
vlI·tue ot a forfe it from Alpha. Kall' 
po. I'si. 

':fhe Delts COl)linued their d~lve 

for lhe soolion leadership by an 
easy advy.'nce, a. forfeit fl'OIl1 ..,hl 
Delta Theta. They now have tour 
willS. 

$Igma Alpha. Eps/lon. forfei ted 10 
P hi D('lt o. (;h l as did Acacia to 1'1)1 
ChI. 

Infol'lllnl!on conc rnlng lhe al'~·iv· 

al 'Qf lntl'll./uura \ ~rophle8 will be 
torthoomijlll' tomon-ow. 

Pelta, VPIIillon' m.etlJ Theta Tau 
al)(\ AJPb8, 8IPia 1'hl Illay! f:llgma 
1'hl Jilpallon ton\s'hl, boU~ .amN to 
besln at 7 ;l~ , 

Wrestlers ,Start Out in Quest of University Titles This Afternoon 
6-------------------------

1=' ======P=O=W=ER=F=UL=TR=O::::::JA=N=S:;:C=R=U=S=H=N=OT=R=E=D=A=ME======::!Jlf Prelims Will 
: Cut Field to 

Harrillrs Name 
McEll·oy Captai" 

for 1933 SedeolJ 

The powerful University of Southem California Tl'9jans crushc (1 the Notre Dame eleven by a score of 13 to 0, in the Olympic sta
dium at Los Angeles. A crowd of 100,000, the largest crowd to se e a football game in this country this year, witnessed the two teams 
in action. The Californians had evel'ything they needed in this ga me. 'fbey scored a touchdown in the second period, when Griffith 
sailed a pass £01' 30 yards to :McNeish who caught the ball behind th e goal line. In the third period the Trojans ktlpt plugging away till 
they brought the ball to Totre Dame's 2-yard line, f rom which poin t Griffith cru hed through for another touchdown. Griffith, tho 
Trojan q\laJ:terback, is shown scoring the second touchdown. 

Majors to Decide Radio Issue 
Hawks Start 

Thursday 
University Coaches 

Guests of City High 
Boosters Tonight 

Sixteen Men: 
Initial Matches Open to 

Public; Finl;d s Set 
for Friday 

Bob Mcl'l lroy, Muscatin~, \Val 

cho~cn captu.ll1 Of thO 1933 low,a 
c rO~8 country learn py hie t~a.1Ilr 
l11n,les yestel'tHty evening al. a m'eet
Ifllf or til Cl'OX~ countl'), Cl~b at 
CoaCh George lll'e~nflhn l)'ij hOrne. 

MeNlroy wIll lie th~ flr~t cnJl~!n 
(110.8en tOI' [\ ~ol11\l l~te s a!llln .~Ipc~ 

Furty·two w .. estl erM and woulll,be lV~8 when the practice oC leelylS 
wrestle!'] 11'111 swllll;' Into a ~Cl'll'S of a calltaln fOr very meet Wal 

eliminatIon Rlntch('H thla afl I'noon ndoilled. .. 
aH J)1'clim lIlLll'lcs begin fot' the a ll 1\lcl,]lroy \V1I~ seco nd m108\ "~Iu. 
universi ty mat Cnll1" tha t are sched. ahle mall IQ the team thle y~~I'" 
ul ed to be presented 10 tho JlullJlo bowing only lo Loo CI'jV't> I ~I, \V~~ 
all the "n t'Hlt)' basketball COut't , 1"1'1.1 waB chosen hOllol'lIry ealJtllln at tbe 
dll. nl hl at 7:30. : Plld of th e schedule. tn , the I,Bst 

y g I t11~et or the yeo.r he tied 'Yuh 
Yesten]o.y lIle mell I 1 UIJ On an · C I I f i l t I I • amp so,' ra p ace 11gB nst 

Intenslvc t .. alnln~ ll,'ogl'alll for the Northwestern when the Wi\d~at8 
first time ns CoaCh J\1lk Howllrd wero beaten, 17 to 38. 
gl'oamNI thcm for the opening go 
with light workouts. The enllra 
(1<'leg'ntlon turned out. how~v r. IUlcl 

( Ome Of lhem weighed In fOl' loday. 
Those who could not ma ke the 
weight yes tcril!\y will wCIg'h In just 
hefore tM m'ltcht's thl6 afternoon. 

'rhe nrclIminarlCS today will ! tart 
the POring down llroceAM that wJlJ 
find but 10 m~n nrrayed ar:;alnat 
each othel' Ft'lday night. A bUlk of 
th" eJimll1o.tions will tako pll\('e to· 
dny while remaining hout! "III h" 
contested tomort·ow at the same 
time anc! plac'!'. 

Nielson, Griswol<1 to Mat 
ConCh Howar,' llamNI two con. 

t"nri('l's fOI' wrcstllntr honors Who 
would nol have to competo In tho 
prrllmlnnrl('8 tOOny or tomOtTIlW. 
Thpy are t""rry Orlswold ana Steve 
Nielson, acrobats and comedians. 
WhO Will nut on a fpattl!'e 11!,Orl'~' 

slonal wrestlinr:; mntch betwcen 

02lh1ll'n Lead SC4>ls 
to 38·~5 Victory 

MO~MOUTlI , 111., 000. 13 (AP)
Paced by Jack Ozuurn, who acored 
20 points, Monmouth cOli ge to· 
nIght defeated laWn Wesleyan'B 
bnsketball tenro. 88 to 25. 

!I{onmoutil J d by 21 to 8 at bilK 
tiro, but a briSk W~sl.el'IUI rally 
cut the margin to rive polol.! 4riy 
In the !\econ(.\ pet·lod. The Scot. 
hPe ded up again a nd dr~w away to 
3 ~afe lead. Patterson o.nd Hilton 
led the Wesleyan attack, (IrOPllln, 
111 seven fIeld goals betwoon them. 

10tHI', Lorl'n lIrll r , Torn Bur· 
1'<lughR, 'l'om Thorpe. 

15ti Ilolllul-Durto n Dull, EMI 
Chism, Don fln Giovanlli. Frank 
Per~on, J. Knout, Ken \\'Ilgner, and 
J[lTO Soucek. 

J65 pound-l'at Righter. Carl Lnr. 
~o n . Ucorge JohnHon, lind E:ntl 
RIchardson. 

171'; IIOllllcl--..ruhn O'Lenl'y, BO.b 
Tulnstrn, George Jones, George 
Ekdahl. and BIt·oy Maule. 

Jlent'Yl\'eight - Frank O'Leary, 
Illli Hass, OlJl Secl, anfl RUSIIeU 
lA!mbke, 

Save 25% 

On These Gifts 
ROIl on lJlI;hter 
Lighter. t~ 

I' ~lt TI'8)'8 
I'Il)0kel'l!' SllI lIcl 

Book End l .tul1j)( 

Chip RaCks 
Clgarelte HI,>liters 
Pi(ll's o\'er 25c 
DUI ~'old lind 
All l -e..'\ther (lood 

. 

R due d 25 % Durlng 

Sp cia1 Holiday 

eDing 
at arty of 

Out Today 

r A TOUGH ONE 
tT. PAT'S (17) 1''0. FT. 
¥urge(, f ............................ 0 I 
~c'NAm.C.lra, f .................... 0 0 
Floer~hblg.er. f ................ 1 II 
Smith, • ................................ 0 
,Inne)'. c (c) , ..................... ft II 
Emalluel, g .......... ...... ........ 0 II 
Pugh, g .............................. 0 0 
(llenn, r ............... ~ ............. 1 0 

STETSON HATS 

Five Doll&1'8 will bay a. GENU· .. 
JNfI: STETSON HAt'-thlnk of 
It, Gh'e your f.ther or brother 
one ~I he 1/1 bound to put It 
01\ to; 01 the W1Jt1cJ. !\lay I 
show youf 

P. C. COAST 
-at-

Couts' 

See A . -
Pi Beta Phi 

.... 

0] 

NEW 
1'1' 80 
{jolon 
Bilbo r 
from A" 

\)~ all S 
w/llch I 
"eared r 

Action 
ligation 
tton co! 
eerlall) I 
tV, and 
pals In 
for ~tt'al 

MiSS I 
aulhorlzf 
at palla: 
tiRe her 
duct. 

00 
Ben 
Ir!ttion 
g,.tors 
went 
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A.A.V. Hangs 
I Suspension 
on Didri1{son 

NEW OnLEANS, Dec, 13 (AP)
The southern Amnleul' Alhletlc 
Union loday 8u811entlcd Mildred 
J3abe IJI(lrlkson , famous athlele, 
frOI)) alnnteut' competition becauso 
of an a.ulo,nob lIe adver tisement In 
whiCh Ilel' nQll\e and Il letul'C ItP' 

I,earcd I'ccontly . 
A lion was tnllen following Inves, 

tlg9.tlon by the union'S rrglstJ'a' 
tlol) com'1'1lttec which loday said 
certain 1101 n Is had nal been Clearl>(1 
W, and It placed upon thl' prlnel. 
IIal8 In lhe case the rcsllonslblllty 
!O~ stralg11tcnlng the malleI' out. 

Jolla. Dldt'lkJlton has d~ied She 
Iluthorlzed an alltomohlle compnny 
at Dnllas, 'rex., het· hOme town, to 
ul!e her endorsemen t on tho pro· 
duct. 

On the olher hand, Lawrence DI 
Benedetto, chairman o[ lhe regIs· 
tration ('otn\l)lltee, said t he invesll. 
gators had been told an advertl&c· 
lnebt release .slgned by MlsH Did· 
rlk on 13 held by tIll) company'p 
New york a.dvertislng agenc)". 1'hc 
agency, however, has refu sed to 
turhlsh the committe wltl1 a Ilho'l 
tOitalic copy of the relcase, lJl 

. 
DIXIE DUGAN-Futile Search 8y j. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebel 

PA DUGAN'S 
PLE.A ,OLD MARlIN=>BV 
HA!I A(i.R~m -ro WAI,. 
et:~ORt. RtPoRTING- TO 

~~--------~------------~ 
IT'" ~E.R B'i.OTk£R. SAM ,SHE.. CO:'f.l~ 

'AAE. 'FAR AWAY CORNERS OF 'THE. OTY ...... 
•• I)II.APIDA.Eb NEJG~8ORt100DS ••• _ DAr.J'., . 

IFOREI:I~D'Nc;. SfRE~S .... ~PlrAI.S ... IMS1IMIO~S 

'!HE. POLite. 'rI-lE LC.sS I~iii!~ Ol= FIFTY DOLlA~S 
AN\) 'Tf\e; DISAPPEARANCE 
01: /-lIS C.A!>/-IIER, 

MI C.KE.V MAtKE.V-
MfAAWHILE., WITH 

ilEAV»' I-lEARTS, "OlE.. 
DuGAN!> .sEARc.... FOR. 
~E.R. •••• NlbfoIT AFTER 
NIG~" , WHE.N DIXI£" 
l.EAVE~ THE STORE, 
SHI;. SCANS THE PA~S
tNt;. FAC.~S IN THE. 
"O-IftOIol(O. OF 'f.lRI.s'fMA~ 
~~Pf.2SJ' HOPING-: 

PRA'iI)4G- F()R. A 
$IG-N ()J: ~E.P.. I 

~IRI. FRIEND ... • 

Ask RU88ian~ 
U. S. Harm?ny 

jJeaceful s('ttlement or the SillO· :>llanl8h delegate, al'e believed to r T 
Japunese contl'ovet·sy was under· !lave held OUt for a (Jeclaratlon con· i MAJORS 
!lUrll1g the cOUI'~e of iv thrt'B hour the league-the acceptance of which -

mlJT lATE E.VERV NI~'f I FOOTSORE. 
NolO WE,.A,y Ttt~Y ftt.'MtN WtT~OUT " 

GLUL ••• _ .. IT 1$ AS IF THE. erN MI"ID 
SWALLOWED UP Mto(E.Y COMPLETeLY, 
L~VI~ NaT A ~ TRACL ..... _. l 

by either league to effect IC!lI1slu.· I UI t ollows: Plt18burgh , Sl. Louis, 
Uon, tot or against rndlo. Phllnd~lphI3, Chlcngo, Brooklyn, 

Cuba W AUendance :Poston and Clnclnnnil, 
National league attendance for' Doon! of Dl re«'tors 

"tood to 11I\\'e been II rfected today . forming to the atl'let principles of I 
,meeting of the sub·commlttee of woUld render the Japanese aqules. Discuss Radio Prob-
f1\'!' appointed by the con1mlttee of cence very problematical. I • • 1932 declined 16 per cent, as com· 'l'hc National Ie gu boat'd of til· 
H of the League of NallonH assem· However, It wa" Indlcated that lem m Meeting pal'ed wllh last )'ear's flgurel, dUe rector. for 1938 con. 1st of Sldn y 
illy. 'Rene Ma.sslglt oC Ft'ancc and Pt·o .• -------------. 

i E H be • ,., I (Con tlnued from pllgc 6) mainly to lack of pennant Inlerest ",' {'II, Cincinnati; Sruuul'l l)readon, 

Bus Lines Announce 
New Ticket Prices 

in Vacation Period 

pee .. l rates Cor Chrllltnuts "ac • 
tloners on Chicago alld North"'e t· 
ern stege and Greyh und bu 
rout w re announ('('d last night 
by R. J , McComas. gf'lleTIII agent 
tor Iowa City, 

A total ot on f r plus 25c will 
be the ('0. t of round trip ticketl on 
nil Northw t~rn IInl's In lowa, II. 
l:nol8, )Hnne80ta, outh Dakota, 
l':ebr k4, tlllsourl, and northern 
COlorado. and an Grryhound lIu • 
·,,~t and outh of Chlcn~. 

'1'lcketB will be on lillie from ))ee, 

18 [0 ~6. and trom Dec. 30 10 Jan. 
~, \\ Ith a r tUfn limit ()f Jan. 10 on 
nil tlckell!, S('hedule wll! also be 

t1v ulJled on local lines fll lll1nols and 
lllwa, .Jr, McCarn lJ said, It traHlo 
"(llum warrants It, 

'I'Mt will lobe a peclal bu'l 
It· .-In/!, 10"'a Ci t}' at 6 p.m, lJec. 
~O on round trip to '1' ''' York 
city. The NaHonnl SightU<1lng 
compan)' o[ Chlc8.jJo orccr the trip, 
which will be made In a. 41 pass n-

I' twin coach. 

IXl mnn. League Urges Nations 
to Help Settle 

Problems 
~it, ,John Simon of gngland was e ear ugene uraL ,...\v tzet·, 

lIeplcted ns h;).vlng nrguEd thllt the land a1 Inc1lned to accept Sir hI the last rew w~1t8 of the &eason. 
-r.1T)' .u t r ShorH 

St. Louis ; Geralcl p , NUl:'ent, Phlla· lIJeIlnwhlle T rry had e' rylhlng 
~ub.comll1lttee should not dra.w up a John's views. ------( Benedetto said, I lloclImenl which would rendel· im· 

Until the rclease can be produced, GENEVA, lJoc. 13 (A P) - ,['he possible the COllaboration of the 
or It can be shown It does not bea.r d Ct f I I . I ( : \Jnlted Rtll.tes and of the soviet U. Hi Books 

Iwevlou81y to maneuvet· thelr torces, The cham.plonshlp Cubs led all 
by snla or trade. It strikes pl·lmat·I·1 teams In hom attendance with 915,. 
I)' at the wealthier clubs. At the 000 paid admiSSions but thIs was 
Harne time, the magnates except lIle 510,000 short at the a ll time t·eeord 

delpllla; and Stellhen W . M~K ever, I but the Clonl Ignatul R \1 a (( I 
Brol1l<I)'n. fot' BIIt Shore ,a 1'1 ht haMer or 

Wltll!' the.' mngnates threshed out tlte- POI'Uan(\ lub at tit l-'ll<ll1lc 
theIr affalr8, rival mnnagers again CORat I nsu , In exchnnge tar Cft h 

her signature, the commltt~c is I'n 0 a reso ut on Callal) e a PP1"! /,to l.emment. 
withholdIng final action on Miss mlWng the full co·operatlol\ Of the lJr. EdUard Ben eS oC Czech oslo. 
Pldrlkson's amat Ur status. Il:nited Sta tes and nussla l" II. ,·nkl:t and Snlvador Madarlaga, the 

----------------------- ---------------

Rafael 
~abatini 

r.Dpyrigkt 1931.1932, R4f .. 1 Sab4tw 

Oisfribukd IJp 

/(;Il1 fed!fJTesS¥nd.lnc. 

4 Loop Games 

Blue Eleven Will Play 
Same Number of 

Tilts in '33 

Unl vel'slty high will play tour 
c<>nfel'8nce tootball games In 1933 
nccol'dlng to the schedule released 
by lhe Eastern Iowa Seven confer· 
>enc~, Two games at home ad two 
away begltlDlng Ft'lday, October 20 
and ending November 11 will kecp 
Coach Joy Klstier's charges on the 
1%0 ngalnst four sU·alghl loop memo 
bel'S, 

AA WilS the case thiS year, tloe 
Slue and \I'hlte will open with 
Monticello but at home Instead at 
away, The rest of the schedule IS 
exactll' the same ns lhL~ year's ex· 
ceDt fat· the chang In the scene of 
lhe games. Mt, Vernon, Utt le 
seve" )932 champions, West 
Branch and West Llberty will ta l· 
low In that order. 

"0 definite announcement has 
twen made co"cernlng the non·con 
tel'ence sCh('dule tal' the Blue but 
It Is llroba ble thllt game. wIll 1m 
plaY<,d With Iowa. City hIgh and St 
Fat's with one other game yet to be 
named to fl1l out a seven game 
schedulc. 

move to aId the weaker teams by 
giVing them access to the 8urplu~ 

material o[ olher teams earlier 
nnd, presumably, on rensonable 
terms. 

The joint meeting, Thursday, win 
go Into the radiO situatiOn furthel' 
bl\t club owners pointed out tonight 
that the sharp dlffercnces of opin
Ion precluded anY adoptiOn Of new 
POlley. It takes Q. unanimous front 

sct by the Cubit In 1929, 
Although tal1lng of[ In home lit· 

t ndanco, the New York OIantll 
pl'o\'Nl tile brst road club, attract· 
Ing £In as'gt'egate at 650,000 custom· 
(Ors, 

The ranki ng of the teams In 
hom attenda.nc(', ,bchlnd ChICI\Il'O, 
wns Brooklyn, Boston, New York, 
Clnclnnntl, Pittsburgh, St, Louis 
amI Philadelphia, On the rand 
nrxt to UI(' Giants, the clubs ron ked 

"'em 1M by Bill T~ry of the tint! S 111 GJ n, rl!lht hand r 
Olants In on aU day maze or nego· bought tram n Francloteo for ,~;;" 

lIaUons tot' player tnlent, 1n the 1Xl0 a Y at' o. SbOt'e8 formerly 
wokI' Of th three cornered d at ws~ Witt, the Athletic. and won 1G 
8prung last night by lhe GIants games tor Porllnlld la ton. 
With Pittsburgh and Phlla<1elphln. In lhe All1~rl(' n lencue, Wuh
Terr)" Indlcnt('d today he had hope" I n~lon and St. LouJ .. nterM nego. 
ot making another denl with Brook· t1atlo\l8, with II. BUg, allon that 
IYn. In Which BOl tOn al 0 ml/;ht 000. 0081111 might find hi wIlY 
tlgure. It WAIl r ported thE! Olnnts back to the caili tal . O\>lrolt·. 8t~r 
wanted Gordon Slacle, Brooklyn southpaw, Enrl Whtehll!, alK() 
.hot·tlltop, and that the Dodgers f1[(ul'l'd In tradc talk. .~ 

Apartments and Flats 67 

Classified Advertising ates ---
FOR R J1J N T - FUn N I S 11 E 0 

apnrtment , "rl,'n ta bath, Dial 
6175. 

'r&lle ...... ~ ., .... _ ..... pr .. ~ .. eo.<I t",. 
Mt9_, 

No. ol One D&;1 ' I Two Dan I Thre. Day. I )l'llur DLY. I !'I"II Day.' I nay 
Word. 'x.tn.aIClaarrel Caeh IChars_' Cash 'Charge L CUh IChargel Caeb · Cl1"t~ I,>,·.~I ,('Mrli.~ J: • 
Ve to 10 I 1 I ,II I .%5 I .8' I ,30 I .• , I .38 I 61 I _~ ~.!.. ~~L!-_ 
10 to 11 I • I ,II I .ZI , ,15 I .110 I ,68 I ,GO ' 11 i .:.11\..' _ i!...L. 00 I _. 
19 to %0 , 'I .81 I ,311 I .77 , ,70, 9~ : .8! I 1 03 " ,_ .!.:.!.L1. l~; ~ _'-2. · 
f1 to 25 I I I .50 I .4& I .9' I .91) I 1,14 , 1.04 : 1.30 , l.

'
fL 1 141 ,I ~ l: .. \ I , 

II to 10 I 'l -:!!....L a , 1.21 I I,lt) !.Sf I 1 ,~8 I 51 I 1.1L~!..1! .. ..t I;P 1 ti..! 
,1 to 85 ! 'I ,72 I .65 ( US I 1.31\ 1.6~ i 1.48 I ua t uo ~02 1 I ~ I • ~~ 1 ~~' 
ae h ~ I • I .11 I ,'5' 1.85 I 1.1141 lJ7 I J.70 I M~ 1 , .~ I HI \ ~.Il\ • ~~ It}::. 
U to HI' I ,'4! ,85 I 1.81 I UI 2.11 I, 1.9! L 1.15 I t:t4 I 2.10 I U~ I 2 .~4 BI 

Fon fiENT-S. fALL FunNISH
d aj1artmentl. Also deBlrablD 

\lames. Dial 4363. 

roR RENT - DOWNTOWN 
apartment, Inquire at Da1\r 

Iowan office, 

IOWA APAKTMENTij 

LlDn • W &8Ialnctoll 8t. 

FwD1lbed or llalUl'llJllbed 

J, W. MlNERT, Mil', 

In the ,ear 1690, when piraey 
" .. r.mllant on the Spanish Main, 
Prisc:illa Barradine sailed from the 
We 8 t Inl\ie/l bound for England 
lileard the "CenUlur." She ill ac' 
cOIIIpanied It)' middle-aged Major 
S.lIds, the aide of her late father 
. ,,110 had been Captain·General of 
tile L~~&I:'d hIles. The I'tlajor aims 
to win Priscilla's hand and f()rtlLne. 
M.nsienr Charles de Bemis. fOrDlel' 
Uelltenant of the notorious bu\:· 
eaaeer. Benry Morgan. ill .board. 
1\e Major ill hostile tow.rd De 
Bernis, eonsidering the latter a 
pirate, but Prisdlla is Cascinated by 
bit charlll and wit, Morgan now is 
~or of Jamaica, and employtd 
b1 !tis Kin g to rid the sea of 
pirates, A (ew IItill elude hlm~ 
lIIIong them the scoundrel Tom 
Leach, for whose capture Morgan 
baa JIOsttd a reward, Leach, on his 
IW; ''The Blaek Swan," englges 
the "Centaur" in combat aad cap· 
tares her, killing all hands on deck, 
III the cabin, De Berbis cautions 
tile Major and Priscilla against 
denying anything he sa)'s as their 
UfeR ma". depend on it, Be lntto
nees Priscilla as his ""Ire and the 
lIator as his brother.in-Ia,." De 
Bernis whets the pirate's greed 
With a story of a fortune to be 
ptned' trom a Spenish plate !leet 
Ailing shortl)', adding that he left 
lIotgan to search for Leach and en· 
IlBt his aid in its capture. De Bernis 
MItIs his "wife" and the Major to 
theIr cabi". 

l..itUo Sll~ell 1933 Schedule 
Sept. 29-Anamosa. at 1I1t. Vel' 

\lOti . '\\'est Llbl'rty al \Vest Branch 
Oct. 6-\1' cst Branch nt Ana· 

)\\oso. Ti pton at Mt. Vernon. 

t8 to 5'1 , 1'1 , 1.?5' ,95' '-0' I 1.941 Ua I t .14 I 1.8'1 , UII I US I !.o' ! S.H I t p 
V to 811 , 11 I 1.11 I 1.011 I 1.11 ,%.10 2,,. I t.3ft , U8 I t,~ I $.17 I ~ .88 I n4~ , 31 ,' 

Pbone teu Ap&. No. I I-

"Whal's this business 0 ' a plate fleet? Come, now. 
Let's have it," Leach demanded, 

CBAPTER FIFTEEN 
with two twenty-gun frigates to sill: leagues south of the Grand 
escort her. The treasure is as big Cayman, they cnme upon a sloop 

"Eh, by heaven!" said LeaCh, with as any that's ever been ventured in 80 battered by the gale that ber 
an unpleasant little laugh, "Seems one bottom. Gold and silver worth timbers had parted and she was 
JlU give yourself airs, like, Aet over five hundred thousand pieces foundering. They were no more 
.. if thee was master heIe, Give of eight, and bushels of pearls from than in time to take off her crew, 
orders, eh?" the Rio de la Hacha, besides other The men they rescued proved to 

"Only where my wi'fe is can· baubles." he Spaniards, One of them was • 
CI8",ed," aald the Frenchman quiet- Wogan stood al"rCsted in the act gentleman of some coll!equence, a 
IJ. lIe pulled a chair to ~he table, of applying to his pipe the flame Spanish officer named Ojeda, who 
uul pnused by it to address his he had kindled . Both he and Leach was in a frenzy to get to His
Wliting seNant. "Tht! rum, Pierre." stared with fallen jaws and faces paniola, whither the sloop had been 

'the buccaneer's malevolent, sus· almost awe-stricken at the men- steering when the gale caught her 
piclous eyes followed the 1008e' tion of a treasure 80 fabulous . If and blew her out of her course, 
limbed ball-caste as he moved t o this were true, there would be This Spaniard's urgency was ren
the carved buffet set against the enough in their shares as captain dered the mote desperate because 
forward bUlkhead, and mate to make them rich for he had been sedously iniured the 

"Be yon another member 0' thee life. At the end of a gaping pause, night before. A falling yardarm 
family 7" His sneenn&, tOne seemed Leach vented Incredulity in oaths, had pinned him to the deck. He 
to '.larry a menace. Then Datly he added: swore that his back was broken, 

Oe BeJ11\s did not appe&l:' to ob- 111'$ not believin&, it. Sink me Anyway, he was certainly In great 
ieI'Ve it. "Be is my lervant." He Into tire if I can!' bodily pain and in almost equal 
.. t down so as to face the bucca- "Nor I, neither, on my soul," pain of soul, for fear that he mi&'ht 
!\Hr acroes the table, BI8 air as he Baid Wogan, not live to reach San Domingo and 
talked no" was entirely g81\141, tlte MObsleur de Bemis smiled his the Spanish Admiral there, for 
&ir at a man chatting witb friends quiet acorn of them. "I said it was whom he had a message of the first 
atld associ aLes, something ye may have met in importance, 

"We're In luck, Tom, That's plain, dreams, but never wakIng, But it's "You'll be supposing," said de 
Otberwise you and I wouldn't be true, for all that, Perhaps you'll Bemis, "as I supposed, that the 
Iltting hete n(\w in the cabin of understand, now, why I should have message must be fully as important 
"e Cenlalllr. U lIhe had been han- been on my way to Guadeloupe to as he announced It, to be givlntr 
4Ied by a man with filrht1ng eXJle- find a ship in ""hic!l to seek you, so much preoccullation to a man 
!rehCe, it I, now, had been handllnl so that you might bear a hand in in his dellperate case. You'll under .. 
het today, y.'ld neVer have COl\le this; and also why I should account stand t hat my curiouslty was 
lIOard and board with her," it a bounty of Providence that we're aroused, I offered to bear the mes-

IiWould I not? Clever, Isn't he, met IlS we are, with the second ship sage for him if he would entrust it 
Wogan? Ye reckons ye can fight we'll need for the venture ready to me, or convey it in a letter If 
a Ihip be; ter than me, eh! Th~e's found for us here, under our ieet." he would write it. Be repelled the 
e'enoodest, Cbarley," It .as a question-begging argu- offer with a terrified vehemence 

be Bernis shook his head. "I ment, in which two equelly unbe· which only went to increase my 
"ould never have aUlyed to fight. lievable sUltements were u~ged curiosity_ But the sugge8tioJ\ that 
t1. have sho'#n you l clwindllni each in support of the other, Yet to he should write a. letter remaIned 
eolnter, Illy lad. l'ld bav. beattn the bllCUMers, dauled by the vast- working in his mind, Later in the 
lIP wind; and foul and barnacled ness of the prize and the cupidity day, persuaded that his end wall 
.. you are, I 'ld eallily have out- it aroused in them, each of the near, he sent for me again, and 
..ned you if It came to tacking. Frenchman's incredible allegations begged me to fetch the master of 
~.'ve been overlong at 8e~, TOIll, served to lessen the incredibility 01 the foundered sloop and to supply 
Bdt It wa. a!wl1Ys your way to Ulke th., other, him with writing materials. I did 
110 risks eltC(lPt thoae fall ihouldn't TOI\I Lea-ch pulled his chair closer this readily enough, 1 WaS not to 
a.lte," to the table, altd set his bare elbows guess that the cunning and schol .. 

Captain Leach openOO ,ode no", on It, "r.et us kbow more 0' this, arly don had hit upon a device that 
Ilia wicked little eye. In ,.nlill\e H01J did ye come to learn ot iU b shOUld .tender the letter Illeaning
tldtniration, "By aile of those chances - of less to rude unlettered seamen, 

"Thee's aot aood eyesight, by which our meeUna Is another - most of whom could not even read 
_ven, to ha' seen I'm barnacled." sent by the gods to those they their own mot her-tongue, He dic-

"Ierre ~t before th_ a tta), favour." And he told his tale: a tated it in Latin. J suppoSe that he 
IIeilrln&' a jack of rum, a jar of smboth, ..... ell .. knit, convincing story, must have .pelled out each word to 
"'hacco, pipes, a tlocler-box, and A month ago he had been cruls· the master of the s loop, who must, 
&bree drinking·calll, Ing bff the Caymans '\I' ith Morgan, himself, have remained In lana .. 

"What's this business 0' a plate Mor,an was looking for Tom Leach rance of what he Wl'ote. It was 
.~t? Corne, now, Let's have it." at the time, and de ~rnis was In crafty, and it must fully have suc-

"Falth, We loon told, Three command of one of two frigates cl'eded but for that curiosit1 of 
8!1anlsh ablps due to .all for Cadis tbat accompanied Sir Henry's flag. mine," 
·1It • 1II0llth', time: • ,an.on of tblll. At dayhreak one mornilli, Comjlht,(1;l~· ~nN:~~) Sibille' 
.... ... .. \.Ire We_ ..... after I ItolDl1 Jalfht. loa, live or m..tlllutN ~1 .... 'F~tur. S,Yieate, lit. 

, ~~. 7 . - .- . - - .. - - .. -

Oct. la-Tipton at Montlcello. 
(let, 2o-~lonti~eI10 at University 

lIilth, Mt. V rnon at West Liberty 
Oct, !!7-l'niver. lty high nt i\It 

V fnon. \I' st Liberty £It Tltlton. 

...... I 11 f 1," I t.tl I U' 1 ! ' 1,1' I UI I 1.11 I I. I •.•• I S. t~ I 1'Tl ' 1 (1 ----..... -----------._ .... -------------------- -
....... ~ .... ~l .... t_ ... t .. ... 

.I.~ 011 '1Iqllellt ID&cll wo,", .. til. "dvertl ..... ellt 
mart lie OOUftte4 'rho ll...,fl:rea "I'« 1I"le," 'Tn, ttmtt." 
'Lnt." &11.4 IIlrnlla, onee at th. ".If\nnlnll of ad. are .,. 
' . _te« In tit. tota! Inlmb., of worcl.. In the ad ,.,.. 

a.m,,-, ... Irtt.' • " IIlInG ...... ~ r>o ",,,u,''''' a 
Oft. word 

C\IlMl tl~tI "t."IB:r 50r.,..,. Inch 8uo''' •• ' r."~ ~. 
... llImn 1" .. 11 U 00 "'" mnnth 

CJ" .. ,.fn~d "t1.,..rUfilrur 'n t.v " .,., ..... t l 

,?\ ,.. '01''''''"'''. mnr,.1" 
Monticello at \Vest Branch. ---------------____________________________ _ 

Nov. 3- Mt. Vernon a.t l\Ionticello ------------~ _____ M_on_ey_ w_L_o_8_n __ 371 Coal 52 
Vn i,;prslty high at W est Branch Specia.!., Notices ___ 61 ;::::;;:;::::;;:;;;;;;;:::;;;~;;;;;;;;; 

Nov, ll-Montlcello at Ana GOING HOME FOR CHRISTMAS?' L' 0 A N S 'I . , 
mosa. ' Vest BranCh at Tipton. Want a. ride? Want passengers? BIG 
We~t Liberty at Universit)' high. Register at Tra.vellers Exchange Ta· REDUCTION 

Nov. 17-Anamosa at Wellt Lib· ble at Memorial Union, 12 to 1 and 
3 to 5 daily and Saturday p,m., or $50 to $300 ON COAL 
Dial 5012 after 6 p,m, Small charge, I , '&altUe_ ,Ivllll! IU luW" \.!Il" .. I' 

~ rty. 

'nn,edlate vlclnlly I!&I1 .ecur~ r, . i Prompt service. ItUlclaJ ",8stst.a.nce un short noUc\ 

I BJUTISH --------- We make loan8 or '6~ lo $300 (II 

Lost and Found 7 very reBdonable term. lt~pa)' u 

I I -- , with one arnall, unUorm PIlymenl 

\ 
Prepare to Pay War 

I 
LOST-BROWN LEATHER NOTE· each montb, It delJl'eG yOu Ilav, 

book. Phone Welednlger, 9501. I JO month. lO pay , 
Debt to U. S. We Moept fllmltllr&, llutOil, II~ ' 

+ 
______________ • LOST-G LAS S E S AND CASE. lOck, dlar ,onda, etc" as aecurlt> 

FARMERS- Inquire aboul 0[\ 

(Continued [l'om page 1) Howard RudolPh. Dial 4378. ..ectal fi'arltl Loan Plan 

engaged In protra.cted conferences 
thl'Oughout the day. 

~OU~A SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
(1 YOU wish. loan Mef4 dUJ lu.·", 

", p~8f\ntaU.&-

Great HeRrt Block, Ion ~ .. "." .. .$9,!5 
(ireat l1eart Egg, h,u ............. .$9.00 
l'O('lIhol1tl\~ , ton " ..... """., ..... ,, 8.40 
l>etroleum Coke, ton ..... " ... ",,'1%.110 
JJ;. Kenlucky Block, ton ,,_.$U5 
E, Kentucky E«g, ton "" .. "."."'.00 
Franklin Co. Lump, tOil .,_".".50 
W. Ky. Lump alldE,~, ton .. $6,75 

I Indiana. Nut, ton ..... , .. " .. ".".,,$6,00 
illinois Coal, ton ."" ............... .. $5.110 

Z tOllIl " ....... ""." ..• " ..••• " ...... .$10.50 
AU Coal DeflHred At t'b_ 

Prlccs 
Terms SlricU, Cub 

lJuring the day, two E uropean 
nations recl'lvad their second A mcr' 
lean refusal to extend the morator· 
lum. F irst the Belgian ambassador 
(lnd then the minister from Czecho 
slovakia wel'o handed notes answer· 
Ing their second requesls for post· 
pOnement. 

tbat combltlel high quality IDa 

r6rlal, expert workmanshIp atld rea 
Bonable prices, Joe Alberts Shoe R& 
palr-across trom Englert. 

J. R. Bascluaagel " Son 
217 ~, C. 8uk 81"', Ph!lm! 8148 I 

Shulman Coal Co. 

Briri.sh Welcome 
American Note 

r.oNDON, DCC. 13 (AP)-Wa"Ihing' 
ton'8 deciSIOn to acccpt the British 
l'Csel·vallons accompal\yhig the DaY
Inent of the debt In8tallment due 
on Thursday, In the )lght at th e ex· 
1)lanator)' note sent before dawn to 
rlay, was welcomed In ministeria l 
Iluarlcrs tonight. 

In t ho lobbies of pal'1lament the 
<ll'clslol1 was hailed as mal'klng the 
ond of lhe exchange of notcs and 
lhe beginning of dlploma llc nego 
LIlttlons clm1ng which the entlt'C 
debts ,",ubject can be bl'ought under 
review, 

In thl s conn cctlon satisfaction was 
el<llt 8sed at the fact that Gre>lt 
Brita in has as America's ambas 
saclor A nd rew Mellon, Who Is known 
to like Engklnd, who sent J11s son to 
England to be educated, tlnd who 
ali ce before assumed 0. mIssion here 
and Intimated In pubUc utterances 
that Great BrJtaln 10 entitled to cer· 
taln sJ)ecral conoldet'aUona, 

Meanwhile the Imminence at to· 
morrow's tull dres8 debate In th e, . 
house of commons on the debt8 
(Iuostlon , was aUra.cting the widest 
Inf:l'retlt Ilnd attention. 

1'he govel'nmenl I~ certain to come 
In (or cri ticism by the Influential 
exll'eme IlCcllon, whIch believes, and 
Wl11loudly Bay, that pnyml)nt 8houll! 
bo accompanied by II. notlflcatlon, 
whklh f1ke PM'. """,n, would MY 
"never mQre," 

&epreRaUbI 
••. Uber and Com.....,) PIIooe 1138 or 5461 

ljJQuJla,,:e Bid, I)eJI M~In'" 

lewelry and Repairing 55 

Transfer--Storage 24 -------------..-____ .... __ .. 1 Female Help WlUlted 30 

BAllKY TllANSi'&R 
Moving - Bagga,. 

Storage 
Freight 

WA;.,\"l'FJlJ-S1'UDENT QIRL, EX· 
lIerleneed c()oklng, housowork, EXPERT W ATeH AND CLOCK 

Cnll 5462. repnlrlnll', reasonable. A, HllImun , 

0,0811 Country HauliDl I Musical aDd Danc~ 40 
Dial 64~S SALLROOIol DANCING BY CLASS 

I ever)' Monday anll Thursdo.y 
LONG DIS'l'ANCE AND GENERAL night, Also prlvate lessona In ball· 

hauling, J!'u rnltu re moved, crated room, tap and Itep danc~. lJlal 
and shipped. Pool cars for CaUfor· 6767, BUrkley Hotel. Prof. Hauch 
nla and Seattle, Thompson Trans· J' lon, fer Company, _____________ _ 

For Sale Miscellaneous 
Money to toan 37 

FOR SALE - W ALNOTS $1.00 A 
bushel. Phone 6016. 

208 So, CUnton. 

Good Thlngs to Eat 

HOMEMADE FRUIT cAKE. DIAL 
6311, Any size made. 

aOM:ElIlADE FRUIT CAKE. DIAL 
6311. An y size made. 

Rooms Without Boanl 63 

APPROVED DOUBLE AND SIN· 

Educators 
Borrowap 
to $300 on 

Your 

FOR SALE-WALNUTS, $1.00 A In~I~I~o05~:7. univerllity hellt , clOlle 
I bushel. Phone 6016, 

SilDatare 
Our Special R epayment Plan tor 
thoHC In the leaching profeSSion 
makes It .posslble {or yoU to ex· 
!:end your loan o~r 20 months. 
No principal 'Payment will be due 
until school opens next [all . 

You p~ only Interest during 
Summer months. 

Pmmpl Confidential Service 

Domeltlc 
'Inaaoe 

Corporation 
no 8. LInD St. Phone 4'n'l 

II 
DEl {E -H-A),l--IL-TQN--A-N-rn- FOn RENT - LARGE, MOlJERN 

UNRE ' El. D t-oom garage, 815 '. Dodge, I Elgin gold watchelt-_ tew dollars 
buys one. Hock·Eye PlI.wnshop. 2n 
floor FITllt Capital bank Bldtr, 

Coal 

EXTRA VALUES 
IN COAL 

52 

On Tracll 
Screenings, per ton ................. .$3.50 
Yard Screened Nut per toll ... .14.50 
Iowa Centerville. per ton ..... .$5.S0 
Crownhill Indiana, per toll .. ,.$5.80 
lleabnore 11Id1.., per ten ... ,M.so 
Kentuck, Belle, per ton ....... .$8.05 

Add 4Gc .. ton II .elivl!lM. 
CQ..OP~RATl'VE COAL 

COMPANY 
On Ro,;I( I.IaDd Tra.lka a& 

! KIrk.wood A.v" .,.. _ 

FOR RENT-EXTRA NICE TWO· 
room suite at rooms tor men. De . 

Blrable home. !tot water beat, No 
other roomera. GOOd lOcat1oa. Rea
JIOnab\e. Dial 1232, 

---------------------
boys, near 

Dial 4603. -
University bospltal. 

__ lIoU8ekeepiDg Rooms 64 

FOil REN'l'-FnONT SINGLE OR 
lIght·housekcl!plng room. 505 E , 

\I'nshlngton, 

- Apartaaent8 and Flats 67 

l!'OR REN'r - MODERN APART
UIIIUlta. Dial 6418. 

aI'OR RENT - MODERN APART
nlents-prlvate b ths, Also duo 

plex, J . Braverman, Dlnl 2820, 

Wanted-Laundry 83 
HIGH QUA1,ITY LAUNDRY WOrtK 

at money Ia.vlng prlcee, Studcnt 
laundry 60c dozen garments, waabe4 
and Ironed. Family at 8" Ib" wuh· 
ed !Uld Ironed, Wet wW!h a" lb. D~ 
". Sit 4c Ib, Phone 3452, 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 

WANTED - PLUlI1BING AND 
healing. Lar w Co, lin So, 011 

bert. Phone 3676, 

Rent .. A-Car 86 

C AR T E R S - REN'l'·A-CAR, op. 
Hce DIal 6886. ReI. 4881, 

Eledr1c:a1 AppliaftC!e8 81 
FLOOR WAJL.,;:aS, VACU:JAI 

olearare for l't'nt Jack80n ElecUtI 
Company. Dial 5465, 

, 

KEYS 
U J'OO need Ice)" f6r your ear, 
look, trunk or an,y other kind
Come to Novotn,', BICYCLE 
SBOP-U4 So. Clinton St. 

Free Radio ServIce 

We check JOur radJo and na .... III 
)'our home, free of cbarp, npert 
lervtc.. liontgomtty Ward All' 
Co, lJlal 2802. Evenln .. Dial ItT4. 

Small Loans 

Borre. 
I Money 

88 

. . 

Small 8U1118 Ioan_ OD 
watches, rillp, guns, type. 
wrttel'B, golf d .... III' otber 
penonal arUdeB. 
PrompC Co,.fiMntW 

Service 

. 
[ 

I: 
I,:, 

Hock-Eye ' .. 
Pawn.bop ' 

Hoa~·lJ a.& MOIl. wet M 
4:3H p.m. TaM. 'Ib'" 

8eeond now JI1ra Capitol BPII 
Bldl. Oora.- Qlnton aM ~ 

Bait ..... 
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PACE EICHT . 
Rail Workers 

'l'HE l1AILY IOWAN, IOWI. CITY 
tid;" HNI p. 

Debt Tangle 
Has Effect on 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1992 
4 -; I It \ 1 FOo 

Charges of Robbery, 
Shooting Flled for. 

Edward J. Farrant 

question thom Saturday night, 

I Kinney denied any part In the 
Fhoollllg or the holdups. 

Veto Extended 
Cutin Wages 

Stocks Loiter 
Through Dull 

Day of Trade 
I 

A~()U~() 

Til':: 
r(),..·~ with 

DON PRYOR 

Chorus of 40 
Will Appear 

in 'Nlessiah' Gralen Pneces DES MOI NES, Dco. 13 (AP)
Held tor th tatal ij li oollni uf Po· 
IIceman HlIrry Boolon, add lLl onl11 

fl'u Ilcl'lIl 8~"vlce will be held 10. 

1ll01'row fo" Uoolon , with te llow otlic, 
erB acting a~ pallbearers. 

Flatly Reject Proposal 
for Continuance 

Traders Wait on Final 
Word From Debt 

Payments 

Forty-live members oc the l11etl1· 
odlst ch urch chorus will " l'pear 1n 
a presentation of the "Messlllh" lit 
.. lwlstmns recital Sunday eve
ning. 

charges of ,'obbery wore tiled tonight 
CHICAGO, Dec. 13 (AP)-Fresh against Edward J . Farrant, 20, I1ml 

Cosgrove Church Files 
Petition for $14,196 tangles regllrdlng Internlllional debt I Ray Kinney, 42, both of SI) rl ng· 

of SJash ShOeS, ShOeS, Shoes 
Ruth Fr rlohs. GIrl Scout execu, 

payments did mUCh to pull grllin fi eld, III, I 
marl(ets downward today. Detectives said to(\IlY that a sign· Judgment for $14,196 Is asked by 

Ihe St. Peter's Homan catholic 
ehu"ch at Cosg"ove In a petition fll. 
I'd with tbe clerk of the district 
court yesterday, naming E mmett S, 
Meade a.nd BeatrIce Meade as ~. 

[pndllnt8. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 13 (API-Leaders 

or 1.150,000 railway workers today 

!IaUy rejected a prol'''8al by theW" I 

employers tflat their ] 0 per cent 

wage cut be extend~d Ind etlnltely 
past n(\xt J an uary 31 when It would 
expi re. 

tlve, was growing wea"y ot 8hoell Preparatlon for the recltll l has Whent In Chicago closed un. ed contesHlon by Fa .... ant IIdmltted 
thllt he a.nd hi .. partner , cll tly 

steadY at the day's bottom flgu"es, robbed the Walg''Ilen store ot $230, 
NEW YORK, Dec. 13 (API- ye8~erday as she packed tI,e last been In progress for mol'll than a. 

Stoc l,s 801d ott today ill a market baskets at footwear gathered In the year, according to the Rev. Harry 
scouts' city wid e solicitation last D, Henr'y, pastor of the ehu,'ch , The 

that was just as dull (IS Its ImIDe· week. ClIlls hnve continued to pour ch urch chorus was organized by Dr. 
Ht under yest rday 's fi nish, corn and obtained ,260 at the Liggett 
I to Ii down, oats 1·4 to & off, and store. 

Their decision , delivered "with 
clUldo .... and "great rest"alnt," vir· 
tually returned the joint conterence 
to the point whence It started two 
dllY. ago to discuss extension ot the 
aireement w hich sliced UOO, OO O, OOO 
off theh' pay checks since laS;; 
}I'~bruary 1 without disturbing the 
bllslc wage rates, 

I Carriers Inconsistent 

Alexander F. Whitney, spokes· 
man for thr b"otherhoods, described 
the l sUI,gesUon ot the can'lors tor 
an Immediate continuance subject 
to SO·day cancellation by eith er s lda 
as "wholly Inconsistent" with their 
ro't]nest tor t he conference. 

"On October 14 you IH'Oposed to 
extend the agreement for 0. pe .. lod," 
Whltncy RlIld, emphaslzln~ his r eo 
1IIlU'ks with vl~orOU9 shal'~s at h lH 
gt't'y hen d. "Yoll now propose to 
WillP out ali thp benpfils of tM 
a~r~emen t to the em plov("q nn" to 
e1it~nd the detrlment~ Indefinitely." 

No Pt'oPOIh1' 
J .abor mndo no counter proposal. 

It mnde nO response to capltnl'. 
SUl>:gestion that futu re wlIge 
chnnges be arranged under the mil 
way labor act, "by due prOCC8S of 
Jaw" Instend ot llerOSR the eonrer· 
enc .. tahle. 

It "pal'llE'stly RUg<:eHtpd" lhat the 
manngements "p" ese nt n propOSlIl 
con fo "mlng to thl'l .. proposal at Oct. 
14 or they desIre this negotlatlon to 
p occed." 

The nine offlclals of the roads 
h/Jddlpd fol' a mInute lind then 
aal(ed for a rpr"s!! to fO"'11ulnte It 

reply. The co nCe"enCe will recon· 
vplle at 10 a.m., tomorrow. 

Quaker Oal R Plant Functions 

dillte predecessors. Into the 01"1 RCO Ut office from PCI" O. E. Van Doren, unlverslly band prov isio ns unohangl'd to 7 cents do· 
The reverSlll of "ecOn t trends was sons who have shoes to give away director, ana Is now In Its llecend cline, 

not suff iciently pronounced t o BUg. and want scouts to come atter year. 
t hem. Maude Whedon Smith Is the or. Corn and oats pal'llllcled the bea,'· 

goat that speculative opinion had ga.n lst and Vera Marsan wll! be Ish acLlon of whellt. Shipping de. 
undergone a marked chango; rather, pla no accompanist for the recital. mand for corn was slOW, a.nd coun· 
traders aPI>eared to ,be merely walt· Anxious to Help Those who will appear In the reo try offerings somewhat enlarged, 
Ing for final word on the debt pay- Many person. are a nxious to eltal are: Ann& Pierce, Delvena Provisions reflected a downlurn 
~nents. Bupply th eir bit toward the sum Anderson, Lois Schilling, Gertrude of hog values to the lowest point 

ALEXANnER. F . WlUTNEY Quotations ranged s lightly lower total of Christmas cheer In thE' way vennls, Margaret Dane, LlIella since 1878. 
-Rejects Wnge Cut. th"ou ghout th e session, Doubtless ot gifts Ilnd \)a.skets of food, accord· Danne", Alma. Buol, DOrothy Wag· Closing Indemnities: wheat- Dec. 

protesqlOnllls had been dlHcouraged Ing to LucUJe B" une,', h"lId 01 the goner, Mrs. W . D . W"\ght, Mrs. 44, 45; M'IIIY 462 to 7.8, 47! to 7·8: 

Bankers Association 
Head Says Financial 

Condition Improved 

by absence Of any follow·through 80clal Sm'vloo leaguo otrlcc. MiRS Osborne West, Mrs, Edwin Thomas, July 47 * t o 1,4, 48 ],4, Corn-May 
support for the past week 's advance Brune,·'s office Is servl n ~ 3S II M"s.. F, E. Shane, and Mrs. J, A . 268, 27; July 26~, bids. 
a nd decided to lig hten holdln<:s, Christmas ba~ket clea"lng house. nrlght, sopranos; Coarse grains took thei r trend 
Few shares lost 0,8 much [18 0. point Hazel Chapman, Vera Anderson, almost entirely f"om the wheat 

n~t, though a num"'- r tI' 1{>lIders Louise Anderson, Dpnna J ean Bar· market. There has been but little • .,.. , Belated Rumors 
fell in thllt group, among thl'm rick, E. Loraine Lawyer, Reno. accumulation at corn and seiling 

The bombing or the Varsity SPo"leder, Mrs. A. B. Sidwell, Mrs. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 13 (AP)-Com, American Telephone, Caso, Amerl· theater Monday night has b"ough, 11. L. Seger, Mrs. R. B. Wylie, and 

('~ n Toborco "B," Santa Fe, I;nion out unnumbered ftxplo.nntions Cor '. I" s. Cora Cone, 1I1tos,' manders In the Inclustrlul, financial, ~-, 
business, and transportlltion worlds Pncltic, Harvesttr, Allied Chl'mical the burning of the Garrlen theMe" Harold Stark, Frank o libert, D, 

and U. S, Steel p .. tferrp!t . Steel last spring. MYsterlolls CIlI'S tram C. A bl'llms, E. L. Bladow, C. E. 
were t old tonight by the p,'esldent comm on. A me,' lcan Cnn, Du Pont, Des . Moines driving down lIileya, Lueck, J . L . Chamberlain, G. E. 
of the American Dankers Ilssocla.. 'Woolworth, North Amerlrun , New othe,' st ra nge cars leavi ng gnrages Holmes, and Vlcto,' Jon es, tenors; 

pressure was not heavy. The cash 
mll,'ke t had a slightly easier tone 
wh ich held back Rupport. Jllln ol~ 

report. said that de.plte rains and I 
snows, IllPfe than three quarters of 
the corn croP WIIS now out ot the 
fIelds. The bulk Is stored In cribs tion that the nation's financial out· York Central and Southe"n Pacltlc Immediately afte r Ow building Roy Mnxwell, Dr. W . E . Spence, 

I ld d j r tl B I ..., bu t 1\ conslder[1ble IImounl Is simplY 
lOOk has been unmistakllbly Improv. y p e mn or mc ons. liS ne!!.'! beglln to burn, nnd hnrd looking William R. Lueck, P hillip A. KeY, 

t I 733 948 h " Gil 11 H piled on thp grou nd and without 
UIlC"'t'ga e( ,. s n''('P. men IIsklng lhe locntion of the L ' . P .' more , Oeorge 'iV. Ba, ' 

ed. D 1 b H P sheJ[('r. pht IInre r talnty, cl"l\gdng II om~ theate" lire only 0. few or thl' stories L. Seger, Lot rap Smith, . . 
In addition, said Francis II. Sis, nntli "lmo~t t he la-t minute, ho a IIMrd on Batterson, C. R. Barber', and Dr, " ~ the ~tI'('!'tH y('st~r(lny, 

Bon, head of the bankers orgaol7.a, nve"Hhlld()wpd {tpvelopml'nta In the \ V. A. Anderson, bass, 
LI on there exist the most favoralJle Atrlctly (l om('~tic seotol' ",here In- -----
factors (or buslnes.~ re('uperatlon dustry I~ Ruttp,"n<l; from seaqonal Tnterh .. /!' 
!llnce th e boom dllYs at '28. "Iu/!:~Isll n('ss. Tn this conn('ctlon, The American Legion CommUnity ~~IO~e~O~:::~lt~n bt~:;~ ln~mye:~~:; 

Sisson spoke at the thlrty·Mth lin. howevtl', It Is bl'ln~ polntl'd out tbat bulldlng was str'an~l'ly (''lIm ye~ter, (lay. It Is made ot cotto II donated 
nual bllnquet of the Illinois MlInu, hanks elo n ot el ,'.lrp (0 assu me an day, with practlcnlly ntlllp of the by the I.'edcral Farm bOIll'<1. 
facttlrers assoclaLJon, lhe world's Rl(l>;r!'ssive attltllile until the I>;overn- excitement Ilnd huhbub oC the last 
largest organlZlltion of Its kind. In mpnt flnnnc 'ni plrlUre becomes tpw wepks. No m~etlnl>:s were In 
It Hllec('h prepared Hal' delivery lit! clE-are" anrl ('onE:rpsslonnl programs progress and nOlle werl' SChNlulp(1 
the banqUet, he IInlllyzed the favQl"1 nrp morE' rully rev('Q.lrd. The cur. tor la~t night. 
able and unfavorable Influences on · 
buslJ1()ss-nnd decla"ed the goou out. rent weekly Rtatpmpnt of r('Porting 

bI' b k (I I 1 Flour nay 
weighed the b3d. rPRerVe mpm " a n R RC' nRPR a Forty.n lne sacks ot flour wer~ 

"Our banking ~t,.ucture is very sharp contraction In lpnnA nnd in· 
vp~tmentB due, prpsu ma,blv,. ttl 1)1'0· given out to 28 families yesterday 

mUch sounder at the clOSe of this 
naratlons for t"cusury flnnncln~ bv the Red Cross, according to 1111'S, yell I' than It was at the beginning 

of 1932," Sisson sold. "It Is appa ... nnd In samp mensure to last week'" Martin Pederson, Mr •. Glenn A. 
nt that the eedeml reserve l)anks .. pductlon In yleW rlltps on accept- I »{cColUsler was In chare:e of the 

have successfully withstood the se· a ncps.· I (1!stributton. A lnrg'e amount of 
verest test since their creation." Stprilne,' (>xchnn'l'A 8nr't Ii'rNlch clothing was given to need' 

rrancS both rp('overed Crom p.arl~' tRmllips alonl'\' Wilh th~ flour, Mrs. 
declines. French cUrI'pncv tOllched Pedprson said. 

Doonl RilJects Loon , a new low at 3 , OO~ cents f or cables. 

Snow 
Two fltude nt s walking north on 

Clinton sU· et yeste,'(lay IIfternoon 
were victims oC It snowslide just after 
they crossed Jefferson street. A de· 
luge oC snow slipping from the roof 
at St. Mary's school took them by 
surprise-they looked like they'd been 
burrowing In snowbanks_ 

Another 
, Nick Kost took 15 days In the 
county jllil yesterday In preference 
to paying $20 altd costs when he i 
appeared beCore Police JudKe I 

Charles L. Zage,' on 0. chllrge of 

LeIwe Your Orders 
A handmade sign In the window 

of the t~a room In the Burkley ho, 
tel building reads thusly: "XmllJ! 
Cheer to Order-InquIre Wflhln or 
Phone 5803." 

Let Me Show You 

Novelties 
Men Like 

Here are a few: Billfolds, Genu· 
Ine Leather ZipPer Tra.vellng 
Kits, Clothes Brushes, Cigar. 

ColiILl' lind TIe 

CEDAR HAPIDS (API-The eel" WATERLOO (A Pl - The Billck II. qun.rter,polnt under th& level at Hlg"I~' tJsnhlc 
Which gol<1 might move to thl!! A large box of wom~n's under· 

intoxication. I RAY 
SEBECK cal depa,'tmcnt 0( the Quaker Ollts Hawk county board of supervisors 

Nant here Is workhig on a 100 per decided not to accept II $30,000 relief 
cent produ ction schedUle for the loan from the Reconstruction 1<'1. 
llr~t time I.. two years. George r,ance corporation, beile\dng that 
1.alr<1, genl'ral manager here, said funds from a $IOO,nOO January bond 
that 200 m~n have been re.emPloY• 1 sale would ,be obtainable Cheaper 
E.cJ In the lnst two weeks. l and quicker. 

COltntry, but It ' rallied when the , wear was received lit thl' oftice of 
debt dlscuRslolI assumed tI. more 
nl'gntlve complexion. A nothpr in- made new highs ror the yc>or. Ap
te"Pstlng development in t omlgn parentiI' there has heen good Euro· 
ftelds "'as the strength at German ' pean huylng of German dollar obil, 
corporate bonds, several of which gaUons. 

ImprOUfr ! 
Parking a car pllrlly on the side· 

\\alk was ruled as Imp .. oper Parking 
Ly Police Judge Zager, who llned 
Otto Bjol'llstad $1 and costa yester· 
day. I 

-at-

Farrant is said to have sign <I 0. 

confe<!slon a.88er1:ing tba.t he and 
Kinney shot Booton wh en lIe and 
nnother policeman attemPted to 

Th judgmen t Is asked on a 
promls80ry note for a loan. William 
R, Rart Is attorney for the churoh, 

TR lPLE 

Jlor. 
On All Purchases From Now UntiJ Christmas 

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN LAMPS 

10 to 25% Discount 

Toastmaster 
Percolator 
Waffle Set 

DiaJ 

GIFr SUGGESTIONS 
Dexter Washer 
Ironrite Ironer 

Meadows Ironer 
Copeland Refr-igerators 

The Whole Family 
Would Enjoy a 

Sparton 
Radio 

108 So. 
f 5465 ,. Dubuque 

L.......++++++++++++ , , , "f++++++++++++++++1 , , f I 'f , ,.~ 

. . 

The In ide 'Story 01 Heating 'With O. L! 
Facts Unknown to Many Home Owners, That Should Be Weig'hed Carefully Right Now 
Is burning oil an expensive luxury? Do different 
. types of oil burners have different heat costs? Can a 
burner be installed in cold weather without discom
fort? Can hot water be obtained in summer? Is there 
any fire hazard? What is the life of a burner? What 
are the facilities for local service? Are all burners 
noisy? What is an "orphan" burner? Have prices 
hit rock bottom? 

These are the most frequent questions we are asked. 
As a matter of personal information, will you read the 
answers here below? 

DIFFERENT TYPES. There are 2 general types 
A. Gravity Feed, Fuel oil is fed by gravity from 

a supply tank placed higher than the burner, 
The oil is carbureted in much the same way that 
gasoline and air are mixed in an auto, Oil for 
these burnet·s has to be as light as kerosene, A 
pilot light of city gas or oil has to be kept go
ing at all times, This type of burner is costly 
to operate and is rapidly disappearing from the 
market, 

B. Pressure Feed. Fuel oil comes from a tank 
placed lower than the burner and is supplied the 
burner and mixed with air under about 75 to 
100 pounds pressure, The air and oil are thor-
oughly mixed and burn easily and ignite read
ily with an electric spark, This type of burner 
uses cheaper oil and less of it. 

HEAT COST. 

Gravity type burners cost more to operate because 
distillate costs more than fuel oil in cents per gal
lon, yet contains less heat units per gallon, Gravity 
type burners often increase heat costs as much as 
50 per cent over coal. 

PHONE -I 
4143 I 

Whether or not you are interested in oil heat today, read this 
article for your own general in/ormation. 

Pressure type burners vary widely in their heat cost 
due solely to the difference in the efficiency with 
which they bum fuel oil. Heat costs of this type 
burner vary from the low cost of ELECTROL to 
some types which are as costly as gravity burners. 
ELECTROL has the exclullive ball shaped, highly 
efficient flame and ELECTROL heat costs vary 
from 10 per cent under coal to 10 per cent over coal, 
depending entirely on the individual home. 

FIRE HAZARD. 
Every fire engine house in the city (jf Boston is heat
ed with an oil burner, Insurance on an oil heated 
home is just the same as any other type, 

HOT WAT~R IN SUMMER 
Steam or hot water plants can be arranged to sup
ply hot water for household use in the summer with 
an ELECTROL. 

WHAT IS THE "LIFE" OF A BURNER? 
Most burners are "out of date" in a few years, al
though working parts show little or no signs of wear. 
ELECTROL has but one wearing part and that runs 
in oil, There is no wear to the burner; but average 
life is figured at 10 years. 

ARE ALL BURNERS "NOISY"? 
No, There is some noise to a burning oil flame; but 
ELECTROL is so quiet as to be almost silent, Only 
the hum of a 1-6 H,P, motor is heard. 

WHAT IS AN "ORPHAN" BURNER? 

This is a burner which is either not being manufac
tured any more or whose local dealer has quit. Or
phan burners are worse than orphan autos, Most 
any garage has parts and mechanics to fix the aver
age car; but an orphan burner owner may have to 
send 60 miles for a service man. Oil burners are 
mechanical devices and need attention at times, 

ELECTROL has been manufactured 15 years, being 
the first of the pressure type electric ignition burn
ers on the market. The company had assets of over 
half a million, including $185,000 cash in bank at 
last statement. It is a solid, well financed manufac
turing 'concern with ample service. 

The DANE Company has been in business in Iowa 
City for 10 years and this is its third season with 
ELECTROL. To show our confidence in our own 
burner, we have one in Mr, Dane's own home, in our 
own office, in our service station, "The Town 
Pump," and in two other homes of members of our 
family, Find a competitor who has five of his burn
ers within his own family. 

SERVICE FACILITIES 

Every ELECTROL is installed by men trained at 
the ELECTROL factory. It cost us considerable 
money to send these rl\en to St, Louis for training 
but the results have been worth it. ELECTROL 

For More Detailed Information-And Actu al Heat Costs in the Homes of Your Friends 

Let Us Make An Evening Call 

owners have yet to pay one cent for service; yet 80 
per cent of our calls bear no relation at all to the 
burner. Dr;yor night, there is always a ervice man 
ready, 

EASY INSTALLATION. 

An ELECTROL can be put in your home in the cold
est weather without discomfort. We can change 
from coal to oil so quickly that the house will re
main at 70 or above, 

HAVE PRICES HIT ROCK BOTTOM? 

We believe they have. 

Only 40 per cent of the total cost is represented by 
the burner. The rest is cost of automatic controls, 
fire brick, cement, tanks, pipes, plumbing, wiring 
and local labor. All items of co t have been so re
duced that we see practically no chance of further 
reductions of any amount. 

ELECTROL-completely installed- may now be had 
for as little as $295. Higher prices are due only to 
larger oil storage or other chang s to f it a particu· 
lar home. 

A CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

There is no finer gift for the family, as a whole. than 
the gift of automatic heat, with a. uniform tempera
ture, 

Mother likes freedom from ash nnd coal dust, Sis· 
tel' likes a I'Iteady temperature at 72. Bud hates to 
cart out ashes, Dad- well, wbo likes to get out of 
bed In a house at 60 and go dQwn to fix the furnace, 
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